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At Meeting Tonight

Council To Face

Sidewalk Issue
The anger of the Iio town-

speople who protested at a
special council meeting on ,Juno
2!1 shoukl he quelled tonight
when the m’dinance to provide
sidewalks on only one side of
Ilighhmd Avenue will he
reintroduced with an addition
providing sklewalks on both
sides of the street.

’rhe uction is expected at
tonight’s ,’egular council
meeting to he held tit B p.m. at
Sampson G. Smith School.

Hooper Is Named

To Dean’s List At

Wagner College
Melvin Eugene Ilooper. son el

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ilooper. Sr.,
of 17 Millslone Road, Somerset,
was named to the Dean’s List for

tacademic achievement at ~,~,agner
College. Grymes Ilill. Staten
Ishmd. lit, is a senior, a pro-law
student majm’ing in history and
political science aml minoring in
education.

Mr. Ilooper looks forward to
studying for a l)odor of Laws at
New Ym’k University’s Graduate
School for Law Students,
Presently he is :tdive as u
memberof the Zeta Theta Chapter
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
l.’ralernitv of America. in in-
tramural softball and foothall, in
the Wagner College Symphonic
and Marching Bands.

¯ lle is the eomposer - arranger el
his own musieal group namec
¯ ’Quantum 2." tutor in advanced
i’dusit. Theory. part - time piono
teacher, memher of the National
Ilonor Society and plays the
trumpet professionally for the
Brighton Church of Stolen Ishmd.

The council also decided to
request that it he represented
on the hoard of directors of the
llamilton Park Youth
Development Project. The
council wig ask the youth
center to accept a council
memher either us :t voting
memhcr of its hoard or us a
liaison.

The action wus initiated
ileeaose of past misun-
derstandings hetween some
memhers of the council and
some employees of the project.
The council pays the s:dary of
the project’s director, and the
United Fund pays some of the
other costs of the Fuller Street
facility.

Bids will he received for
eurhs, gutters and sidewalks
provided hy the ordinances for
the road improvement
measm’es which were passed at
the June 29 mceting.

The following assessment
commissioners are expected to
he named: George Wilmot.
Samuel tloopcr and Arnold
I’helan.

Bids will he awarded for
waterline parts and materials
fm" the Schoolhouse Road
project.

MINI-MOTORISTS NOTE:

¯ ’The Frunklin Township Board
or I,:dueation hereby gives notice
to the public that the riding of
motto’ hieyeles, scooters, go carts,
gas haggles and mini hikes on all
school properties including
)arking lots and access roads is
hereby prohibited. Persons riding
such vehicles on school properties,
mrking lots. or access roads will

lie considered trespassers and wi
he prosecuted as such." an-
nounced Florence F. Randolph.
secretary of the school board¯

Committee Appointed To

Study Racial Problems"g~::’ Y’

Protest und dismay were (.:olin Lancaster said. "The eostly vandalism had resulted, ltoard of Education. explained
expressed during the public whole thrust of the SCAP It e)as disclosed that an at- that computers were used to
portion of the Board of wogram is lo take care of lempted theft of the audio resehedule bus routes for
Education’s meeting on children who are not relating equipment and a piano had maximum efficiency and
Monday over the final and they will he placed in jobs heen interrupted by the economy. Where several half-
paragraph of the President’s geared to their abilities, custodian following a dance at filled busses followed the same
Message in which David L. strictly non-competitlve. Mr. t’onerly ltoad School. route in the past. next Scp-
Peuree announced the ap-~ Mesiah noted. "Our present During the regular husiness temher.onebuswilltakeallthe
pointment of a committee to program has not had many meeting of the Board of passengers. This will not allow
study the causes of racial Itlack students. When we make Fdueation. it was agreed to room for all the children who
problems in Franklin High arrangements with the local observe the hi,’thdayof the late were courtesy riders in the
School. The committee will men. it is a joint venture. Many Ilev. Dr. Martin Luther King past. Mr. Spielman announced
submit its report by Sept. I. local businessmen will not hire Jr. as u school holiday begin- th:tt possible courtesy riders

bit’s. Sandra Or’undfest of 19 black students to work in their ning next year. The decision would not be considered until

Ilill Avenue said. "I am flab- businesses. ’rhe students who was a close one. 5-4. with the end of September or early

hergasted. I assumed that I .+ire in the SCAP program will t.;erald Spiehmm. Daniel in October. and then con-

NEW ZONING BOARD Chairman AI Jackson is congratulated by would hear an account of not .+ill be bluck, hut there will (’erullo. Somuel Williamson, sidcration will he given to the

outgoingchairman Veronica Brzoska. ’ progress and now I find that the he many hlack students." Colin Lancaster and Raymond youngest children first. If

committeehas not been formed Mr. Lindemann also Messiah in favor and Kenneth parents desire private tran-

and that names are just being questioned that part of the Langdon. Michael Ward. Mrs. sportation, they should call

,, ..lacl:son Maccini submitted. If you haven’t
prcsident’s message which said Mursha Sol,el and David Mrs. MortonSussman, 249-1576,

enough information, what has the costs of maintaining our I’earce opposed. Mr. Ward who is coordinating private

¯ gone on from May till now?" schools had been increased by ohjected that it would shorten hussing at the cost of $45 per

When she suggested that the acts of vandalism and might Ihe calendar year to 182 days. child.

E ec To Posts the diseussion change the policy of the board only two dyes over the A discussionwasheldover

¯ sessionsin the high school with that ;dlowed use of school minimum required for state the helated decision to award

parents, students and faculty huildings for community akl. painting jobs to high school
seniors in the future. They have

L 1%n’ng Board
+, fol,owed the disruptions organizations at little or no In other husiness, it was ,,een given to teachers and

tln had continued. Mr. Pearce cost. Mr.I earce explained that agreed to renew transportation college students home on
explained, "It was apparent everytimetheschoolshadheen contracts. Mrs. Florence vacation. Mr. Cerullo said he
that no progress was being used forrecreatiomdaetivities, Itamlolph. Secretary to the had been told there is ad-
made and the people lost in- dRional work to be done in the

The Fr:lnklin Township hership rolls among other terest It was the feeling of the !ii~~ ~i !t!’ i¯~:7 .........

/[r~=;~;~ I~;

[:i "!~’
"

~,...:,~;.-. ~..:~.
high school and seniors will beBoard of Adjustment elected AI changes, hoard that this committee ~: : ",~ ~ hired..lackson..55 l,’rank Street, The decision clears the way should lie established later in I ff~ ’ ¯ - ’,~’~ ,. Raymond A. Bleiweiss,Somerset. as its chairman for for construction of the facility ,lane.’" ": ~ ’i:~’ "~,- ¯ ’ : Acting Superintendent of

the coming year at its July 15 unless the township council Board member Gerald
( ., i Schools. announced that inreorganization meeting, adopts a new set of regulations Spielman said that two

,~1,’!!i

, ~..’ ~i~,’,’ll /’~ ~ relation staff supervision.Veronica Brzoska. outgoing for such clubs in the near members of the board had
,

.. ,.+ ..... ,: ............
,,~,~

to

chairman, is shown future, volunteered to work closely
,i~i

.’r,--- ~,,,-~+~,~."¢,~Jlcurriculum development.

congratulating Mr. Jackson in
!i ’ ;:~ ’ ....... ’~ ~ ~

material management and

the accompanying photo, lit’. Louis and Dr. Joseph with the committee and hoped :

~lt~l~.r[ ,l! ~iil~¢ |1 ’t,~ ]!tl],~t [~r/~
student uffairs in Sampson G.

~1,~i tidl I1’~
Smith and Frankli. High

Mrs. Fh’zoska w:ts the first Sena applied for permission to to come up with reeom-
i ,7 : !~[[|t[,:[[ i ]~[i

womanchairmun of the hoard; huild an addition to their mcndations to improve the ~, ~|i! id

:’i ~@,~.~ I~]]L~t![I..~I ~,.,_.+.t]’].2i,.,tm.d,~.++~

Schools. acting department

Mr. Jackson is the first black eomhined home-dental office situation¯ :, ~ . ,i~i~, ’ chairmen would replace

man to he elected chairman, on Bloomfield Avenue. WinthropR°bert LindemannRoad identified°f 16 . ,

II~ ~///-~t"~!~.~]]]~~[~ ![]/i/,~.~i~/, i,i ~]~

supervisors.

Arthur Maccini was re- Thetwodentiststestifiedthat himself as tin engineer and ~r"
~ 1 " :’/~i:i’ ;’!

elected vice chairman and’ their present waiting room was suggested that in engineering,

~’~ I~ ~#

’ ~’,~’ ::"i.,~ ,] ~, ~L3
Ilerhert Silver wus re-inadequatetotheneedsoftheir once problems were defined, I~~~j~r ’ " ’:+"J ’~ ISIiIIAIIUATI’:I)
appointed board attorney, imtients, they could be solved. He asked -. I ,, .~ ’ "-,..~, < ~’ Marine Pvt. Reginald W.
Michellel)il,’erdinandowas re-

." ltedd of 26 Purkside Street,appointed board secrelary.
The men propose an addition to have the problems defined,

t’hamhcrs, son of Mrs. Virginia M.

Mr. Jackson, 4.5, is married
of 5o3 sq. feet. which would and this triggered a lively Somerset was graduated from the

and is the father of four. A mean that the percentage of discussion during which Board
/ ’~.d’~w++,:,~+m~l Marine Corps Engineer Euipment

township resident for seven floor space in the entire member Itaymond Mesiah

yet rs and a Democrat he is in dwelling used for practice stated: "’There is no question, STORY HOUR at thotownshi ~.library: Mrs. MichaeIZaleski,C.l.P. Operators School at the blarine

his second year on the board, would he 29 per cent. there is a lack of understanding chairman of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, reads to youngsters.
Corps lJase. CamP Lejeune, N. C.

hotween most of the black and
lleisaseniorh, btechnologist The zoning ordinance states most of the white youngsters in

Local Woman’s Clubs Aidat Union Curbide Corp. undwas that 25 per cent is the our high school. They come
t yo’ William Iloward’s ¯ nmximum ultowed, from different backgrounds

campaign manager in the 15~9 A large group of area and different neighborhoods.
dection, residents were in attendance, Rcadingprohlemsstart early

Franklin Library Story Hour
.~ Mrs. Brzoska said in a and the majm’ity spoke in favor in thegrades."

prepared statement that she of the addition. Mr. Lindemann suggested
hopes the township council and Those opposed questioned the two possible solutions: "a
planning board ’+’+’ill give actual need and the possibility technique to implement the The children’s story hour.+lt the Mrs. t vnmnd Brand of Cedar eligible for monetary uwards, to

;" .’+ ~ .-:. prim’try to the hoard of ad- that traffic would increase on reuding," and "the opportunity ,’ranklinTownship Public Lihrary Wood is in charge of the vohmteer he used in community service.
+" .... ~ I justment request for a zoning Bloomfield and Winthrop Together, hoth clubs ran aL, ~ to learnu trade." towhich Mr. is heing expanded during the n’ogrum.

~k’ ~:’: ,,~ i(+
ordinance revieW,.spottO eliminate

enlargementhecause of the future Pearee responded that we have month of .July with the help of

"~,(~’ff’+~"l~ "--
Ihe need for zoning." to the dental Story hour is open to all town- refreshment booth at the Franklin¯ one of the better vocational volunteers from the Franklin ~hip children aged three.and-a Arts Council Outdoor Art Show

Mr. ,lackson also made the practice, programs in the county. Woman’s Club and the Cedar half to Iive. No registration is aml Sale in June, with proceeds
. ’ .... ,,’:’1 - The hoard reserved decision required. The time is from ten to timethey are cooperating with the~:..’t’’~’"

request in his opening remarks, going to the library. At the present
! : During the Imsiness portion Mrs. David DeVries asked Wood Woman’s Club.

on the application and whatisthesituationofthework Club memhers are reading to

~-~ .... _._ .’
of the meeting, the board decided .+in on-site inspection story hour program. The I.’ranklin
adopted a resolution stating program announced by SCAP?

the chihlren on Tuesday. Thur- ten-thirty a.m.
Woman’s Club has given a book

that it would not appeal the
was necessary. Mr. Spielman told her that it is sday and Friday mornings, while Cedar Weed and the Franklin

Receives _ _P+,-,mm;~;,m recent com’t decision over-
A(’ADI.:,MI-’ItONOItSt

still alive, that there was a the librury staff reads Mondays Woman’scluhhavedesignatedthe return hox to the library which is

turning the board’s denial of definite need for it. and it is not and Wednesdays. so that story Townsh p ,ibn ry.+ls their subject .+lreadv in use. Cedar Wood is

Navy Ensign Gregory J. Muth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. the Woods Edge Swim and competitive with the present hour may continue throughout the in u community improvement currently furnishing tho children’s

Muth of 20 Den Herder Drive, Somerset, was commissioned to his
Racquet Club application, work coordination program, week. The volunteers read stories program. This program, called room. and their garden depart-

According to the hoard, the , Ronuld S. Malfatt. RD Students would be paid by chosenfrom the library’sshelves C.I.P., is sponsored hy the ment has started a landscaping
Somerset. has been named to the federal and state funds, not by or they may hring their own General I.’ederation of Women’s project on the front of the librarypresent rank upon graduation of the first phaseof flighttrainingat swim club’s organizers have academic honor list at Newark

the employer, under the SCAP ’arc" tes Thechildren ioin in with t’h, bs and the Sears Roebuck huildingby planting ground cover,
theVillanovaNaVal University in Villanova, pa.Air Station, Pensacola, Fla. He is a 1970 graduate of areaagreedandt° enlargelimit theirtheirParkingmem.ICollege of Engineering. program, word games and singing games. I,’oundation. Club projects are shrubs und annuals.
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+ Frankhn s Farmers Busy In Summer ’ i
-- ~ ! " z~’ + " i t Bv (’o I’, Z ’ e ’ ~-

’ l.’nmklin furmers, big and at the back of 70t; Hamilton In addition to the various Ptercestopstoplay wtthhts pet
small, are kept husy these Street. private farms, Franklin era- puponthe farm of J,W, Pierce,
sunny summer days, some in hraces a communal farm at t’amd Road, East Millstone.
their fields with large farm Three local’youths bale barley Zarephath. This farm. like all That head in the foreground

machinery and other with hand straw for Leonard Vliet on the other Pillar of Fire projects, is helongs to one of that farm’s

trowels and forks, The variety 180 acres he rents along South operated to serve all its corn- hcef steers.

that is Franklin is evidenced by Middlebush Road. James munity, Modern equipment and

~"’+’~’~""+~++~~I:"+’(~ i~;’::’;

these photos taken in the Puskas drives the tractor, techniques ure employed--
township’s various cornerslast l.’rederick Muehr is stacking, always with an eye to con-
Saturday afternoon, with Patrick Calve on top. servation. Sb’ip farming, which Glen Weaver =-=

The greatest number of I.’ranklin also boasts some method alternates legume . .
gardeners tend flower beds that produce farms. Shown selling crops with others in strips, has

decorate homes und lttwns such swcet corn, tomutoes and other resulted in prize produce and ’’
~"~J~l~It’......: "

¯
as the colorful and hountiful fresh produce at the Cortelyou long-living acreage. Shown ~’.~’-.’~.: ++ ?+ . "’. ’:~.
one in front of James E. Farm Stand on Route 518 is here isa giant self-propelled

~"*’ +;~!~: ~ ~T~ =.~l~i[~ iI{obinso~ Jr.’s home at 91 Jane Cortelyou. She is minding grain combine, which cuts.
~. ~e* ¢. ; ~:.~..-~, . :+~C-~’~+ ’

Fulier Street. the stand for her brother shakes thegrain loose from the ~r, "+ " =
=-= Joseph Dumbrowski Muny of them devote a small Clifford "’Kip" Cortelyou. who hull. und ulso bales in sheaves. ~~~’~ =

section of their flower gardens farms about 80 acres of his own Glen Weaver is shown here :, _--=

to at least a few tomato plants, plus other rented land. totaling driving the combine through ~+ ’~’Y’~’~’- ,’.~: , -=
Joseph Dombrowski is shown upproximately 180 acres of the wheat field.
hand cultivating his tomatoes fields and orehards. In between chores. Edward ...... " . "- ,. ¯ ~ .,

i tr~ ~;

i
....Jane C0rte you " " James Puska Frederick Maehr Patrick Cah’o. ̄ :+ : . : .. ,,, .: .... ,.! ...... Edward Pierce’ "+ ~,,:":.-.

.~i~ii~ii~i~ii~it~i~ii~illt~ii~ii~ii~ii~i~i~ii~iii~1ii~iiiiii~i~iI~it~i~i~1i~1i~iiii~1i~ii~iiii~Hl1ii~tilt~iiii~i~i~t1~ti~ii1n~i~tt~111tmtitimi~iiri~i~$Illi~i~ii~ii~i~i~i~tmii~i~iiiiiiii~iii~imiii~i11~iiH~i~niii~ii1ii[~ii~ii~tiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~1iiiit~i~ii~iHt~iii~itIlli~iiii~ii~i1ii~iiti~i~ii~i~it~ii~ii~i~iii~i~ii~iiii~ii~i~i‘~i1~1~itmi~In~ii~i~imii~iiimi~iii1tiiiiIi~t~ti~i~iii~iiIiii~i~i~1tii~1it~
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Associate
Minister
Will Speak

Sunduy nt 9::t{I ll.m. ossociute
minister of the local congregation
of Jehovah’s Witnesses ut gf;
Ilighland Avenue. ICohert Rnnald V¢. Rnfl’died Jtdy 14. ofa I
Gulaida. will present the public I)eort attack at age :tg in Saint,
lecture "Be Iteady to Make u Thomas. Virgin lshmds,

iI)efenso for h’otlr Fuith." Ira- lit, was the son of Wilhur und
mediately following wi)l tie the EiIna Itnff wile reside at 1155
discussion of the Wutchtewer

: Article. -Rememhering Your 3II.:3111I.;IISIIIPTI.;A
" Creutor iu the I)ays of Your Young

Munhood." SOMEItSI’,’T -- A memhership
The Friday night Missionary h’a for the .";isterhood of Temple

Service Meeting ;it 7::tl p.m. will Beth I,:1 will lie hehl at the home of
have ;is its lheme "A Work for Mrs. Arthur (;lick of Somerset on
Those Who Understund." Toesday. ,htly 2n. Memhership is

epen. ’rhe orgunizulion welcomes

v i""’"’-"°"°’°""I ERTISE vonluet Mrs. llal Uphin. 5 King
H.oad 1545-1t33:~ L

OBITU,,qI~IES

Son Of J-M--Plant
Manager Dies At 39

Stuffier Iloud, Somerville.
Mr. Wilbur l{uff is Phmt

ManDger for the Residential
Products Division of Johns -
Muoville Corporution.

Itonahl’s brothers ;,ire Chief
Warrant Officer No. 2 Frederick
G Huff. Fulda, Germuny;
Thomas.I. Huff. SAint Peters )urg.
Ha.. aml Michael J. Ruff.
(’hestertown. N. Y.

Thu funeral wus held Monday.
.July 19 ot the Lithgow Funerul
Home. 72(11 N. W. Second Avenue.
Miumi. Fla.

MILS. l| OSI.; AItONOWITZ. I;5

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held last Thursday for Mrs.
Rose Aronowitz. 15. of 8
Evergreen Road. Somerset. She
died on July 14 in St. Peter’s
Generul IlospKul. New Brun-
swick.

Interment was in blt. Hebron
Cemetery. Queens.

Born in Munhattan. she resided
most of her life in The Bronx. N.
Y.. and four yeurs in Shenorock.
N. Y.. before moving here two
yt’ars ago. She wus formerly
employed by Sachs Quality
l.’urniture Co.. in New York City
for more than 15 years, retiring
five years ago.

She is survived hy a daughter.

Mrs. Muriel Kastner of Somerset:
two In’others. Louis Birch of
queens. N. Y.. I)r. Charles Birch
of Brooklyn and a sister. Mrs. 4. will henefit the Middlesex- backed and guided by medical
RuthKleinfeldofShenoroek. N.Y. Somerset Chapter of the udvisory and patient service

NAtional Multiple Sclerosis committees, professional

Service Set
The worship and fellowship hour

lot’ the Bil;.le Fellowship of
Franklin. Sunday July 25, ItegirL~
at It) a.m. ;.it the SAmpson G.
Smith School. Amwell Road.
Somerset. The sermon ,,viii he
"The Revolutionizing Unity of
Christian I,ove."

The Rev. Donald R. Knauer.
pastor, invites everyone to attend.
Classes for )re - school, primaD’.
and junior ges ure provided
during the service.

Sloop GF.~d UrLiorb.FYoujust car[t do better anywlLe~

Legs of Lonab
F~ESH ’~’~, WE REDEEM

l ,,M*...^. ~ ) U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS

W~E°~E ’ ’~ ,-’G.EAOV ;f,~’i:~1~ ,...;: TURKEY qla¢
m. ~"’: ’.i:i’ BREAST ,,.lO

Lamb ChAps,,-,,,’"u°’°’,,o=" ,. 89’ Cembination L=S.,o.,,.,,o . 69’ .’0. U¯OAORAOE’A’-W,’, .....~ .......,’T
~’ Taylor Pork Roll ,,..:~ s169

Rib [amh Chops ,:1as IuJH Lamb Chlill$ ,149 j" Salmon Steaksl,o,?l .... ,, 99c
........ o, ,., s109 PBologna .... , .......... .,, 49~ Chuck Fillet .........,o,,,,,,,,,,’,~. ~..

Cod Fillet ,;:’,I,, ~. 89c
~[IN[U~ION

Liverwurst .......... .89: Sliced Meats .......... ,,:: 49E c, o ....
~’et,. ~r,.z,4,..~OlOlltO 01011¥1 ., CONVeNieNT ~/ ~J"PRSPARjSA¯Y re

~.~.~¢~.; POUND
"~’T ¯

I .It..

~.~.~.~.
. _ . usoA GRADE A’ ___ CAKE .R

Cornnsh Roosters ,:,;bs ,,4U’ i~ ..............
h~;//L\’~:-l~.-.;-’J’:, nreribs s~,~#o ,,.79’ ~i. Cheese Pizza ..... ,::; 59c
~g’["" GRANO ’.". , ! Banquet,.E’:!ii:.. .,.’" 25c

.~. Skinless Hot Dogs UN,ON ,, 69 "~ Lender’s Bagels:3] 3:::Sl°°
~~. Colif. Steoks .E.F.UC. .,.89’C~. Petite Peas "’t~r:.l:" ’:::29?

~. PINKorWHITE IO
~!i:~ LEMONADE°::

GRANO UNION
~, ~
:".~ Fishstick Dinner’ .... "" 39:umoN ,~

:" Strawberries .......... ’°,:; 26C
’ < k.,: Cu C ............ ,0.,65c,~ p a es 0, ,,,,n ,oo° "’

:". French Fries ..... ,,. 79c
~’?~ CLiP ANO REDEEM THESE

¯ to.Gat.I
Barbecued Chicken ........... ,~. 79: Smoked Pork Loins ..........,,,,,,,m ’~ 89c
Cube Steak ........ ~,~,, i~.S12g Smoked Pork Loins ":~::::!~’!:!" ,~99c

,,,.,o..,.,:: 79’ =’c" "69’
";CHOPS ~: BACON ’"

OUARTEREO PORR LOIN - SLICED 9 to 11 EARLY MORN
CENTER & END CUT CHOP¯

ppl urr .............. :2Pinea e Juice .....u,,o, ’ ......,.. 29~ B yrs Best o,°,,o,,n ...... ’ 49E
Cola,,,o,,,,,, 6 ....,.., 69~ Vegetable Oil ~;~:: ’",,v’ 49c

IBenny-Mancini Show To
Proceeds from the sale of Serving the individual with

tickets to the Jack Benny- multiple sclerosis is the chief
Ilenry Mancini pBrformaneeat concern and prime respon-
the Garden State Arts Center, sihility of the Society’s local
tlolmdel, on Wednesday. Aug. chapters. Programs ure

Society.
Samuel L. tluger, a member

of the organizution’s hoard of
trustees und chairman of this
event, has nnnouneed that the
local chupter has u limited
supply of $5 and $7.50 tickets
still uvailahle for this program.
which will commence at 8::1)
p.m.

Mrs. IA, rRy MIIII[us

Somerset Woman
Is Graduated From
Middlesex College

Mrs. Leroy Mullins of
Somerset was graduuted from
Middlesex County College in
June with a degree in nursing
education.

She will be employed by
Middlesex General Ilospital as
an operating room nurse. Mrs.
Mullins. It former surgical
technician at the hospital, is the
mother of three.

She is u memher of the Firs{
Huptist Church. American
Legion Auxiliary Post 47B und
president of the Central Jersey
Ushers Union.

69’ 36’
PIItCtS ~tFECTIV| THSU SAT,. JULY ~4th, NOT RESPON$1DLE FDR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

GRAND’ OFF sOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD, & HAMILTON ST,, sOMERSET, N.J.
OPEN SUNDAY9 &m.-6 p.m. MON.. TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to.C p.m.

UNION
FRh 9 a,m. to lO p,m, SAT, 9 a,m, to G ~,m, ,

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

eoordinators, and I)y elinies
and clinical fueilities.

Llnderlying the entire service
i)rogram is a deeply-held desire
to show the patients that
someone cares, someone wants
to help. someone wants to assist
them to retain their dignity.
independence and involvement
as family members. Of greut
interest to M.S. patients, their
families and friends, is the fact
that research is continuous.
coordinated, and curried out in
dose consultation with the
National Institute of
Neut’ologieal Diseases and
Blindness. a Iwunch of the
Nutional tnstitutes of Heulth.
tl.S. Pul)lie Ilealth Service.

Behind the services and
activities of the chapter are the
volunteers, some with personal
involvement with the disease.
all wilh personul commitment.
Without these dedicated
t’itizens, no services could be
organized, no programs
realized, no funds raised. It is
the volunteers, hoard of
trustees, and medicul advisory
committee of the Middlesex-
Somerset Chapter nmv which
.nlists the support of area
residenls.

The Middlesex-Somerset
(’hapter was sLarted in the
twin-county area just last year
Io more Elirectly serve sufferers
of this neurological disease of
the central nervous system.
Known M.S. victims and u

,,, ..

EARPIERCNG
RIEE

pnrchaae of

,EARRINGS

Sherman & Solu
]ett~ler

(N.=e ts ianft)
Sore*tier 5hepp~ne Centw

Aid Society
companion huve been invited to
attend the performance.

The chapter enlists the
support of ore;.) citizens to
purchase tickets to see Jack
Itcnny und llenry Muneinl. :’
have un enjoyable evening, and
0t the same time. benefit this
worthwhile cause.

Tickets may he obtained at
the Multiple Sclerosis office at
3qtl George Street. New
Brunswick.

Pastor Will
Start Series
Of Sermons

MONTGOMERY -- On Sunday.
.luly 25. the Rev. Robert Gustafson ¯
will hegin a seven-week series

,based on the Letters to the
! Churches of Revelation. The first
sermon, entitled ¯’Looks Are
lWeeiving.’" deals with the church
at Ephesus. Paul founded this
church on I)is second missionary
trip und addressed an epistle to it.

The Postman for these letters is
.lohn. the Apnstle. who was in exile

tits Isle of Patinas.
A modern-duy application will

be set forth from each letter to the
various ehm’ches. Mrs. Robert
Mathisen will he the soloist.

The Itev. Victor Walter will lie
the speuker at the 7 p.m. service
on Sunday.

GENE’S
BARBER
SHOP

Men’s Haircut ...... 12.50
Boy’s Haircut ....... $2.00
Razor Cut &

.otcomh ........ s4,00
CompleteStyling .... ’6,00
Men’s custom fitted hairpieces
& wigs; prices available on re.
quast. No appointment neces-
sary.

LOCATED IN RUSTIC
MALL SHOPPING CTR.

IN MANVI LLE,
(next to L&S Variety Store)

Buy From The Warehouse&Save
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

BEDROOM I

Reg. $239. Modern 3.Pc. Wal-
nut Finish Bed .... Suit .... *’O~V

Reg. $209. Modern 3.Pc. Suite.
DoubleD ....... Cne01~Book- S134
case Bed .................

R~.s29g. Danish Walnut 3-Pc. S22 $
Bedroom Suite. Triple Dresser,
Roomy Chest & Bed ........

Reg.$399. Mediterranean 3.P¢.
Triple O ....... Roomy Ches)&,319’=
Bed .....................

I m,,. I
=eg, s=,. Famou0Make Ho)oiSe’~gS
Type Box Spring & Mattress,

Reg. $119. Quilt Top Orlho ¢[~*~j~Qg~
Posture $ox Spring & Mattre0s. "4~v"

Reg, $159. Serta-The,opedlc. $t |Qgs
Fine Demask Ticking, Rox I .a.~
Spring & Maitres0 ..........

* 1 ~a,$
9uok Bed OuHit ........... ¯ ~D’~r
COMPLETE

I w,s I
Carpeting & Room Slze Rugs

at Discounts. All Famous

Makes at 40% Savings

$89 N~;Ion 9 x 12 Rug ....... s599s

j LIVINGROOM [
Reg. $239. 3-Pc. Nylon &
Foam Sofa & 2 Matching S199"
Chairs ...................

=eB. ==$9. ~or,y ~m.r,c.o $~,~,~
Sofa & MatchingChair. Tweeds A~- ~E. "~ ~
or F igured Prints ...........

Reg.$24g.ConverdbloSofain-s219"
eluding Mettress ¯ Day & Night
Comfort .................

Re~. S32S. Traditiona, Sofa $279’=
and Matching Chair ...........

I DIHETTES "1
Reg $09. =i)ch.,Cr,,, S-Pc.s49,sBronze or Chrome ..........

Rag. $99. Family Size 7-Pc. ~9SStain & Heat Proof Top Table,
6 DeluxeChRir0 ............

Reg. $139. King Size Table & 6 $99ss
Sturdy Chairs ..............

s.Pc. Ma,,e Dioe,,e. ~,,.,ab,e ,149,=
and 4 heavy mates cha~ro .....

i OHAIRS [
Choose from Every Kind- Re- $599s
cllncrs ¯ Rockers &,Lounge
Chairs. AS LowAs ..........

s. ~=o$oecR R. 0 .....~^.

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
"A little out oJ the way, A lot less to pay"

i i i o.,,,,CampldR R~,At ION Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30. Friday 9:30 to 9:00
S,0k ,tMANAOgMENr Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 &,ut’0

PHQNE RA S-0484
r**~t*~

¯ FREE DELIVERY ¯ TERMS TO SUIT ¯ USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN
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Effects Of Drugs On Rats
Aggressiveness Is Studied

NEW BItUNSWICK "- A
Rntgers University
psychologist is both turning on
end turning off mouse-killing in
rills in ;m effort to leurn more
nhout drugs thut tlre useful in
treuting human depression.

In his State University
klhorataries. I)r. Russdl C.
I,eaf. u psyehophurmacologist
and associate professor of
psychology, is carefully
..,tu(lying the psychologieul
effects of drugs en the behavior
of rnts and tile physiological
effect’; of drngs on a purtieular
area of tile rut brain called the
amygdtda.

Through the ;uhninistrution
of drugs (lireetly into the I)rains
of the laboratary animals, l)r.
I,enf and his eoile:tgues have
heen ul)le to isolate the
umyg(hdn as tile seat of the
controls of nmuse.killing in
rats.

Test i)atterns, hegun hy I)l’.
I,euf ;it the SqnillI) [nstitate for
Medieul Reseurch. end con-
tinued al Wesleyan Liniversity
and here, revenled thnt all
drugs that ere effective in the
treatlneol of hulnnn depression
suceesshdly hlocke(l nlouse-
killing in rats.

’rramlnilizers, ell the other
h;n](I, snrllrisingly railed to
hloek killing. I,:ven heavily
trunqnilize(l rots somehow
roused themselves, attacked
and killed mice,

Surgieal removal of the
;mwg(lalu und its nearby
regions has long been known to
elicit I,eenliar hehavior from
laborHlory ;iniolalS, ])r, Le;lf
says. When tile umyg(hdn is
renlove(l, anilll{lls ure abk.’ to
pert’eive end l’espom] to
stinndi, but they behave in n
(Ier;l nge(l nlunner Iowilrd
objects they should l>e familiar
with.

Ill achlilion, they hecmne’
very I.;1111(’ {ind eurious, nnd are
not lit ;ill oggl’essive tawar(l
oh jeers normally elieiling
aggession.

~,%’ilh this in mind, Dr. Leuf
and a Squihl) colleugue, Zola
llorovitz, (liseavered several
yeUl’S IIgO thot un exl)erinlenhll
;nlti.del)ressant drng acted
UllOn tile ~ml.v~dalu in the same
wa)’ that remavul might.

They nsked themselves why
is there in tile rat brain a
system to eonh’ol mouse-killing
and how.and why does this have
something to (Io with human
(k, pression.

A tentative hypothesis, l)r.
I,eaf says. is thnt the amygdala
is not. after ;ill. merely a
system for specifically con-
trolling mouse-killing and
;igression. hut a more gt.’nel’u]
t’onlrol ;lre;l ever enriosity in
;milnnls as Well as humnns.
When rats stop killing mice due
ta tilt, notion of anti-deln’essant
’drugs on the anlygdahl, the)’
seem Vl+’l’y eurions ullout the
mice.

The llossibility that the

mnygd.’da might i)lay a role in
vontrol of curiosity in both the
rut and in mun. Dr. Leuf suys,
eouhl meon that curiosity
somehow inhihits nutural
.’edatory uggression. I)r. Leaf

’helieves thut the omygda a
prohul)ly inhil>its a wide
vorit, ty of instinetually con-
trolled behuvior imtlerns,

This, I )t’. l,eaf feels, may suy
something worthwhile about
dela’ession.

Among tile characteristics of
depressud Imtients. l)r. Leaf
points ont. are that they seem
to he in tl rut, tlre unullle to
generate novel hehavior or
enmtienal effort. Things they
(In are often stereotyped and
there is not much novelty and
vuriety in their lives.

The Inck of curiosity, Dr.
[,t,;ll’ Sllys, might he lhe key to
wlmt is wrong with <lepressed
patients.

I)t.ln’ession often results from
;t vuriety of causes including
h)ss of expected rewurds aod
henefits, nattlra] disnstcrs.
denth of loved ones. and
reloeulioa.

Frequently in its severe
t’nsos it leads In suicide and is a
t.oatrilnllor to homiekle, l)r.
Leaf silys.

XXhile drugs ure helng nsed
t.ffeetively in tile treatment of
depression and ethel"
psyehologicul illnesses and
disorders. I)r. l,e;ff raises 

warning el)out the implications
of humun psyehophar-
nmeology.

Most ru L’.; will kill mice in the
nntural stote for a variety of
hehuvorial reusons, l)r. Leaf
points out. but only a small
iwreentage of lalmndory ruts
retain thut primitive instinct.
Since coining to Ilutgers in
I(.1119, I)r. Leaf und another
t’olleague. Ill John Vogel. huve
heen studying the effects of
drugs which release primitive
hehnvior in rats aed turn on
monse-killing.

¯ ’We know very little about
¢h’ug itetions on major
processes, hut we can expect
very in’inlitive hehuvior to
appear." lie says. "Until we
know more about drug effects
(nl ]lumuns we should use them
in treutnlent only as a last
resort.’"

Through continued research
with lahoratary rats Dr. t,eaf
hopes to evaluute systematic
relutimlships hetween drug
actions in unimuls aml the
therupeutic effects on humans.
develop n(lditionnl techniques
tin’ predicling whether new
drugs can treat depression, find
ont why (h’ugs ;lets on par-
tieuku’ ureus of the brain in the
wuys they do. aml study the
h i 0 e h e 111 i e it ] a n d
neurochemieul mechanisms in
tile hrain in ways that cun’t be
done with humuns.

f

Doll Contest Winner
Kimberly Wohanka, 5, of 216 South 13th Avenue, Manville, won
first place in the "best dressed doll" category in the recent Doll
Contest sponsored by the Manville Recreation Commission.

.Vr I"I{ANKI.IN (’i)l.l,l’:(;l’: III’:-EI,I’:(’TI.:I) Sl.:(’ltl.:’rAItY

Ilaniel It. Suvage was recently MANVILLE .. Borough
named to the I)ean’s List at engineer Mieh;ml S. Kacharsky
I.’rnnklin College. lie is the son of recently was re.elected secretary
Mr. end Mrs. Daniel D. Suvage of of tile PuMie llealth Council of the
13211 Iluritan. Avenue. Manville. New Jersey State I)epartment of
ando 1¢.171 graduate of the college, eulth.

¯ ALL SLIP COVER or DRAPERY FABRICS

( 45" to 54" WIDE 

ANTIQUE SATIN

50’

GERMANTOWN

WORSTED

88¢ SKEIN

SINGER
TOUCH AND

SEW MACHINE
"/c OFF
#’~ REG. PRICE

MANVILLE FABRICS
722-1918 .-

27 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

, ..........,.., ...... ...... ..-=-+ Lean Line Opens New Locations
,i;+ I Toni..rott,

dub d !voted i

i;Uf//,l .......~2~/°p°nin;"fth*
.1/I I r+rm’~t~ .,:..:!:%~...:7~,~[p~Oe~i eafete:ia, 27[

Toni Marotta and Lolly Wurtze;, others to aehieve the same results.
co-directors of Lean Line Inc., a In addition ta the nutritionally
elub devoted to weight reduction sound anti medically approved
and maintenance announced the diet program, Lean Line
opening of the Middlesex club at speuializes in an intensified form
the Raritun Valley Hospital of group therapy called "buzz
cafeteria, 275 Greenbrook Rd., sessions". These sessions are

designed to encourage the
members to uir their weight
problems with fellow members
within the confines of small
groups.

The theory of regular "cruise

" *" ’v ~ , + r . f f

Skids On Wet Pavement
ZAREPHATH - Mrs. Josephine Faraiona of 888 Grove Ave., Edi-
son, was driving this 1969 Ford Club Wagon southeast on Canal
Road, in front of Alma White Preparatory School, when she
skidded on the wet black top at 2:23 p.m., Monday. She went into
the road bank, bounced and flipped over without injury to herself.
The Franklin Township police officiated and the South Bound
Rescue Squad took her to St. Peter’s Hospital in New Brunswick
where she was treated for scratches and bruises of the knee and
released.

There will be u free open house
meeting in the hospital cafeteria
on Wednesday. Aug. 4, ut 7:30 p.m,
On Thursduy. Aug..5. ut 7:30 p.m.
the new Ilillsborough dub will
celebrate its openiug, also with a
free open house meeting at
l)eCunto’s, :t31 Route 20[; in
I lillshorough. Guests muy register
uRer the meetings.

There are presently 3:1 Leun
Line groups meeting every week
throughout Staten Ishmd and
Fentrul Jersey. Founders and co-
directors Toni Marotta and Lolly
Wurtzel. have heen working in the
fiehl of weight reduction for many
years¯ Their own pursomd success
with Lean f,ine’s present weight,
reduction technique hus
motivated them to help manyl

dieting" is a technique taught by
Lean Line which allows members
to pructiee weight maintenance
with direction and supervision
from the lecturer, It is this
"programmed maintenance
~rocedure" that has contributed

to the successful weight loss and
m:tintenancu enjoyed by Lean
Line melnhers,

I,ean Line meetings are held
weekly in numerous locations in
New Jersey and New Yerk.

It is with extreme pleasure
we congratulate...

I1’11S8 ELEANOR MA CHITA

New principal of Manville’s
Main St. & Camplain Road Elementary Schools

ehart.s  eweler
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

THE OLD PIRATE SHIP IS TIED UP AT
DAVE’S MEN’S & BOY’S CLOTHING DOCK ....

GOLD RUSH DAYS e Thurs., Fri. & Sat. July 22, 23 & 24th

SELECT GROUP

¯SUITS &
JACKETS

Many Unadvertised
Values

On Sale
Too numerous to mention

R

SHOEs
$̄8.95. $9.95 &

$4 99
BUy 2 PAIRs

sHORT
SLEEVE

SHIRTS

2O°/,
OfF!

OFFIClAL---

MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP
Make DAvE’s Your

41 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE
/25-9021

HE,O,UA.tE.S

DONE ON PREMISES

Official Headquarters

for Manville & Hillsboro

YM W£AR
FOR BOYS & GIRLS
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NOW!!! ,¯ J Chnton Summer Theatre sJ NOW!l!

Ir I’Your OwnThing’ Great IMembership Drive Started
 llBy Franklin Arts Council i!"! hr ii :Ig hlh neg!i!! i? i i!h’ Ji’ ilitfnjl eu ’ i iii:i t fiiUoi iii i! i 

...INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS

R .00
?,rand Brook 356-585

The I,’ranklin Arts Council is
earrently bolding a nlcm-
hership drive for its 1!171.1972
season. As a non-profit
organization in its second year
of operation, the Cunncil is
hu’gely dependent on con-
trihutious fronl individuals and
mtlttstry to sapport its various
ln’ogr;lnls ilnd to Inaiul;lin
ticket costs for ils l.’amily
,"klbscriptioo Series at an fill
Iol’da ble n)ininliun.

In athlilion to its en-
hq’lainultq)t series, tile Cotmcil
in its first year has sponsored
art sbows at the Township
l.iln’al 3’ and it poet-in-rcsidence
I;rogrmn al Ilillcrest School.
partieipatcd in the Somerset
(’oualy Teen Arts Feslival
ada}inistration, aidecl many
non-profit organizations in the
t’onln)unity and in’csentcd an
ontdoor art show and sole ;}t
(’ololdal Park.

JERRY LEWIS
CINEMA IS
COMING TO

Hillsborough Soon
HiLLSBORO CLUB

PLAZA

To support these and future
activities, contrihutions to the
l"ranklin Arts Council may he
nlatle in the following
rutegories: contributing
un, mbcrship. $1.5 per family or
individuul: sponsoring
nlt, mbcrship. $2.5 per family or
individual: sustaining mere.
hurshiI) - $5(| per family oz"
individual: and patron - $100 or
more per h]mily or individual,

A Contrilmting blembership
also rcceives one ticket to each
of the three evening per-
Iornmnccs in the Subscription
Series. while the Sponsoring.
Sustaining aml Patron
categories are entitled to two
liekets for each evening per.
Iol’m;lnce. Ill addition, it Pah’on
has the option of serving as an
I hmora ry Trnstcc.

I,:ach membership also
provides the privilege of one
votu per individual or fumily at
Ihc Council’s annual meeting

Park Music
Continues
On Sunday

Music in the county parks
continues with two more
programs at Duke Island Park
and Colonial Park, Sunday, July
25.

(’onnie Knighrs Orchestra will
entertain ut Colonial Park
beginning at 7 p.m. This fine group
of Ioc:d coantv musicians plays
hoth tile big hand sound and small
combo numbers with equul ability
under tbe direction of Connie
Tarcntino, ntusic coordinator for
the Ih’idgcwater.Raritan school
systmn and local Somerville
J}llsincssman.

The pleasant sound of bar-
bcrshop harmony, both old and
ncw tunes, will he heard at Duke
Iskmd Park Its offered by the
queen City Chapter of Sweet
Adelincs. Under the direction of
Mrs. F’hyllis Schade, this 40-
n}emhc}’chorus has performed for
ninny civic, private club, and
other groups in the surrounding
arcas and performs at many
benefits during their year’s l
program. Last year, the’ Queen I
(’ily girls sang to over 750 ap- 
la’cciative people at the park. I

Snlnnler concerts at the parks
are free to the public and spon- I
s,red by the Somerset County l
Park Commission. Persons [

I planning to attend a ’e dv sod to
hring their own seating.

LINCOLN FLORIST
and GREENHOUSE

¯ Distinctive Floral Arrangements

¯ Weddings and Funerals

¯ Reasonable Prices on Artificial Arrangements

¯ Call for ourSummer Wedding Prices

36 South Dover Avenue, Somerset, N.J.

DIRECTIONS: South Dover IS one block beyond Suburban ’Translst stop light on Route 27 (Lincoln Highway). Loft turn
onto SOUUl Dover Avenue, one block Oown Is UlO Lincoln
Florist an0 Greenhouse.

NO
IWORRIgS! ’CORN-STOCK II

There’s never a worry about
your important papers and
other valuables when you have
them in a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
at our bankl Enjoy this peace
of mind at home or awayl Rent
yours NOWI

Men.. Tues., & Wed.
9 a,m. to 3 p,m.

O p.m,
Fri.- 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn.
5 P.m. to 7:30 p.m.

BATTLE OF 5 BANDS!

JULY 23, 1971 THIS FRIDAY

PLIMPSOLE
FIREBALL KIDS

ENTERPRISE

THE DEEP FREEZE

SONIC JONES
MANVILLE VFW

7:00 P.M, UNTIL 1:00 A.M,

and the membership’s name
listed in the souvenir booklet
lot the Suhscription Series.

Increased eontrihutions will
allow the Council to undertake
addition.’d cultural eom-
nlitments within the com-
umnity and at the same time
cmltinue the standards of
quality entertainment ut a
reasomdfle, nomin:d expense..

Checks should he sent to the
Council at P.O, 13ox "2, Mid-
dlclmsh. N.,I. 08873,

opened lost night at the Clinton
Summer Theatre, is ef-
lervescent and heady.

It is n reek musical adap.
lotion of Shakespeare’s
"Twelfth Night" that swirls the
classic, reek. cabaret :rod
I;urlesque, udds a triple dash of
quick tlicks with sound tapes
anti lights, and pours a
tlelightful light treat of mixed
cintagc. And tiny Ivy Jo
Naistadt dances on the bubbles.

The music and lyrics are by
Ihd Ilestcr and Danny
Apolimu’, and the book is by

sisters: she dances through the
evening like a flitting butterfly
without pause or falter,
seemingly without touching her
feet to the ground, and ap-
Imrently without any drain on
her energies, She plays Viola,
who is saved from a sinking
mottcrn steamer, but who
thinks her In’other Sehastian
went down. David Russell plays
Sclmstian and is dressed just
like Viola. even to the same
light-stepping dancing shoes.

There’s a lot of fun with John
Lindsay. ,lohn Wayne, Pope

Attractions
N~W BRUNSWICK -- A

veritable feast for the ears is in
store for lovers of symphonic
nlusie in Rutgers University’s
1971-72 concert season which
hegins next fall.

The regular Gymnasium Series, ;
entering its 55th year, will present
three orchestras--the Budapest
Symphony, the Cleveland Or-
chestra and the Milwaukee
Symphony,

In addition, the two special
Gymnasium events will feature

In Concert Series
The regular Gymnasium Series

will open Oct, 27 with a per-
formanee by the extraordinary
pianist, Abbey Simon. The other
solo offering will be the young
Israeli violinist Miriam Fried on
March Ii.

Miss Fried, 23, who has been
studying and performing in this
country since 1965, recently won i
first prize in the finals of the
Queen Elisabeth of Belgium violin
competition in Brussels. A protege
of Isaac Stern, Miss Fried also

directed by Kenneth Seher+
merhorn, will close the series!
April 4.
, Metropolitan Opera star
Marilyn ltorne will join her
husband, Henry Lewis, conductor
of tile New Jersey Symphony, io a
program to be announced, Walter
Susskind will lead the St. Louis
Symphony in a program that will
feature Vaughan Williams’ "Sea
Symphony."

Tile Voorhees Chapel Series will
open Nov. 4 with a recital of

the New Jersey Symphony, Nov. 8,
and tile St. Louis Symphony,
March 13, hoth accompanied by
the ltutgers University Choir.

Smaller, moce intimate musical
groups will be highlighted in the
Voorhees Chapel Series, another
major concert listing at the State
University.

Orwell’s

was first-prize winner of the lg68
Paganini International Com-
petition in Genoa, Italy.

The Budapest Symphony, under
tile baton of Gyorgy Lehel, will
perform Nov. 23; the Cleveland
Orchestra, conducted by Paul
Kletzki, will appear Feb. 15, and

Ithe blilwaukee Symphony,,

A Review

’Animal Farm’
Imaginative,

LAWI(I,;NCEVILLE -. Victor
lludnick directed The Con-
nection l’;nsomble Theatre
Cmnpany from Vale University
in an imaginative and com-
pelling perlormance of George
(Irwelrs "’Animal Farm" at
l,awrenccville School’s Heely
Auditorium last weekend.

The Ensemble borrowed
t’aul Sill’s Story Theatre
technique of concise narration
illustrated by extremely clever
improvisations, to translate the
stage adaptation hy Nelson
Bond of (Irwcn’s fairy story for
the stage. The six actors, all
costumed in overalls, used a
stage bare of furnishings ex-
cept fro’ it ladder and a pile of
blocks to simulate a farm.
farmhouse and harris and a
whole Imrnyurd of characters.
It took a nlinute to adjust to the
nmltiporh’uyals of each actor.
lint the ilnpersonations were so
imaginative that each
character rein:fined distinct
throughout.

¯ ’Animal Farm" seems
particularly timelytoduy when
all peoples are politically alert.
and although Orwell meant it to
be a treatise on totalitarianism.
it is also a comment on peace,
or to be more exact, on the
rumblings of war, It is the story
of revolution on Manor Parm
when the farm animals capture
it from Jones, its drunkard
farmer. By diligence and hard
hdmr. they turn it into a suc-
cessful model commune that
succumbs to greed and power,
the development of a secret
police, and the acquiescence of
a silent nmjority.

Clark Kce takes the lead two
times, first us ~lajor. the sage
anti aged hem" who inspires the
:mimals on his death-bed by his
nlessago of vision and ad-
monition, and lurer us the
smooth-t:dking politician
porker Squealer, who promotes.
unothor of the sell)educated
pigs. Napoleon, to dictatorship
after he skirmishes with
Snowball. Snowball has helped
the pigs gain control of the

Compelling
rcvolution hut is ousted as a
h’aitor in favor of Napoleon.

The anthropomorphisms are
all convincing, allowing the
oelors to further assume in.
dividual h:d)its of personality.
Kerr manages to depict age
anti youth in his pigs. Robert
,’t, lartin its Boxer, the loyal
plodding work horse, made us
conscious of his great size and
good heart. Hachel Itockett
completely smothered her own
youth in her stout motherly
luarc appearance und gestures.
Most appealing of ;ill was Julie
Rivkin, who played the fem-
inine feline with all the wiles
of eat and woman, the frivolous
white filly forever locked in
contemplation of her own
reflection, and Muriel the
pretty white goat. The four
other parts were played well by
Joel Wald, hut his cock-
strutting as Rooster was out-
standing.

"’Animal Farm" may not be
for everybody, but it should
appeal to ull intelligent
theatergoers appreciative of
innovation. Victor Budnick has
done a fine job interpreting
both message and spirit, He
keeps the stage always liquid
and flowing, lie updated the
play with one small subtle
stageaction: when the animals
create and confer a military
decoration on Snowball and
l.loxer und it second-class
decoration posthumously on the
dead sheep, after the sheep is
so honored and the ceremonies
over, u light kick pushes him
out of the way.

¯ ’Animal Farm" will be
presented again tomorrow
night at 7:15 p.m., Saturday
night at 8:15 p.m. and at a
Sunday matinee at 2:30 p.m.
There are no reserved seats,
The phone number is (fl~JI 096-
1846, tleely Theater is :)bout 20o
feet inside the second gate (by
the fountain1 off Route 20~. It is
about five miles out of Prin-
ceton.

(’olleen Zirnite

Schumann lieder by singer Ernst
Haefliger. Remaining events will
he the Early Music Quartet Dec.
13, tile Netherlands Chamber

Choir Feb. 23, the Hungarian
Quartet March 28. and the Dorian
Woodwind Quintet May 4.

Tile University Concerts Office,
;)long with the Rutgers Institute of
Jazz Studies, will again present
the annual series "Jazz--the
Personal Dimension."

Tile concerts, which will take
dace in Tillett Hall at Livingston
College, will feature guitarists
George Barnes and Bueky Piz-
zerelli, Nov. 3g; pianist Earl
"Fatha" Hines, Feb. l; clarinetist
Jimmy Giuffre, March 14, and
trumpeter Joe Newman, May 2.

Subscriptions and individual
tickets for the three major series
may be ordered through the
University Concerts Office, 542
George St., New Brunswick.

Outdoor Art
Show Slated
Saturday

The Second Annual Outdoor Art
Show und Sole of the Somerset Art
Association will be held on
Saturday. July 24, at the Railroad
Station located in Bernardsville
on Route 202. from 10:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. In ease of rain, the show will
be held on Saturday. July 31.

Oils. watercolors, graphics,
mixed media, sculpture and other
forms of arts and crafts will be on
disphty,

Non-members of the Somerset
Art Association are invited to
show their art. Ten feet of snow
fence will be available to each
artist at a fee of $4. Entry blanks
will be available at the Railroad
Station h’om g a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
on the date of the show. A com-
mission of 15 per cent will he
retained by the Association from
all items sold,

portrays the lovesick hooking
;}gent, Orson, There is ulso a lot
of frolic with the three comics:
Ihmny, Jeffrey Martin; John,
Ilavid Cash: and Michael,
Arthur I~iekncll. Jeffrey Martin
dances with a limher grace
reminiscent of ltay Bolger.

The homosexuality some
scholars find in "Twelfth
Night" was applied to "Your
Own Thing." but not attrihuted ...INTEREST ON
to OIh,ia. Jan Slenzel as Olivia
is uU woman, and a decidedly SPECIAL PASS
attractive one. Ann Spencer as
the nurse and Jim Simpson as
the ship’s put’ser contribute++++o+++
l[umor abounds at all levels.

lain not a rock fan and did
not expect "Your Own Thing"
to hc my kind of thing, but it
was. It would not I)c fair for me’
to judge the music, hut I did
enjoy it and the part it played in
the evening of fun at last
Tuesday’s press preview. You
nn}y see "Your Own Thing"
tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday night at X:30 p.m. and
on Sunday at 7:311 p,m. You
amy reserve a seat for $:1,75 hy
calling ((i~1) 452-0181. Special
student tickets are avaihtbh
for tonight for $3.25.

(’:linton Summer Theater is t~ ~
located at 2:1 West Main Street,
Clinton. a 30-minute trip from
Somerville. Go south on High-
way 22, or reach it hy Highways
513, 31 or 78, ull of which june-
lure at Clinton,

(’ullcen Zirnite

AIR CONDITIONED
Now Through Tuesday

July 27
D~bbie Reynolds

Shelley Winters & Dennis Weaver
In

WHAT’S THE MATTER
WITH HELEN

(RatedGP)
Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

i CHILDREN’SMATINEE
SAT. & SUN., JULY 24 & 25

AT2:00P.M.
DOCTOR WHO

ANDTHE DALEKS
.75c FOR EVERYONE

SUMMER MATINEE
WEDNESDAYS ONLY

JULY 28 2 P.M.
HOPPITY GOES

TO TOWN
.50c FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, July 28
Bruce Davison

& Sondra Locke
In

WILLARD
(Rated GF)

Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M,
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:30f 6:40 & 9 P.M.
COMING:

WILLY WONKA & THE
CHOCOLATE FACTORY

LOVE RYAN’S
STORY DAUGHTER

The ONE and ONLY in this area...

POLISH FALCON COUNTRY CLUB

has music that’s more fun than

FM-Stereo

Nice People

A beautiful

new cocktail lounge.

If you don’t like noisy

rock, don’t give up hopel
Each Friday, Saturday & Sunday ¯ Falcon’s is

featuring popular orchestras for you to dance to,

listen to and enjoy,

Never a cover charge

POLISH FALCON CAMP

OFF ROUTE 206 ON FALCON ROAD
SO. SOMERVILLE, NJ.

COCKTAILS.RESTAURANT.BANQUETS

PAliK1NQi 359,5601
~./ FOR THOUSANDS OF CARS AND 100 BUSES

A

for ALL MAKES
&

MODELS!
If it’s a new car you need and
want, o low cost auto loon from
our bank will make it possiblel
Tell us what terms suit you best
¯.. then let us show you how
easy it is to finance through
usl COME IN SOONI
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An Editorial

Automobiles Are
Not Babysitters
Automobiles do so many wonderful things, but

baby-sitting is not one of them. Baby-sitting takes
certain talents and senses not built into even the most
luxurious model cars. Buttons wind windows up :rod
down, procure ashtrays, turn on the air -conditioner,
unveil the gas tank cover, release the trunk ;rod hood
coverings, and start the stereo, but so far Detroit has not
built in chikt-size handcuffs, straight-jackets or plexi-
glass cages that drop down and protect unattended
children.

It is because our inachines do so many things for us
that we forget they are not hunmn? Or do adults
sometimes forgct that children are Imman, alive and
moving? Why do parents ever leave chiklrml alone in
ears? Curiosity und activity are part of the stuff that
makes theln. Buttons, wheels and pedals just naturally
provoke experimentation or imitation.

Recundy a station wagon was parked in front of the
drug store, lcft with its motor running and font
pre-schoolcrs tumbling in the back. Mother had run into
the store "for just a minute.°. I waited and she did come
out. climb into the driver’s scat and pull away. Site was
lucky. What faith she had in her machine to believe that
it would stay put und protect her young tinnily. What
foundationlcss faith. All it would have taken was one
playful spill into the front seat to set that machine into
motion, to tun) it into a vehicle of tragedy. The minutes
she saved by not turning off the motor, by not taking
her brook into the store with her could have stretched
into a lifetilne of long, dark empty years. Undoubtedly
she did not weigh the risk or those slwed rninutcs would
have assumed their rklicalous proportion.

All ch:mffcrs, whether they be parents or not, must
be made aware that their responsibilities to their riders
do not end the moment they step out of tile car: they
do not end until the riders are also evacuated. If my
words sound dramatic, they shoukl for they are meant
to forestall real-life tragedy. The newspapers are filled
with fatal accounts of runaway cars and mangled
children left unattended.

The law prohibits cars from being left with tile motor
running, whether or not they contain children, and
insurance companies balk at paying for accidents result-
ing from keys being left in the ignition, so we do not
ofteu see such a flagrant violation as I witnessed
recently. But is is not uncommon to see children and
pets asked to "wait a nlonlent" ill supermarket or
shopping center parking lots. Even when the return is
made momenturily, much can happen in that monlent.
Children are left to the trust of all the other drivers
confing and going. Infants have been left asleep in car
beds. And infants have been killed in those car beds
when other drivers rammed into the cars--sometimes
hit-and-run complctely unaware of the manslaughter
that accompanied the bang¯ Babies. childrco and pets
have been left and found suffocated. Citrs become ovens
in an unbelievably short time.

I know a young wonlan who bears psyehologic:d scars
today from just such a minute’s w, aiting in the cltr. Her
mother forgot where the car was and panicked. In her
terror she became confused, then fainted. It was several
hours before she was revived and returned to her
daughter. The niothcl¯’S terror was no greater than her
daughters.

When all the awful possibilities are considered, tbere
can be no excuse for not taking the children with you,
postponing the errand until another time, or taking
along another adult to baby-sit.

Colleen Zirnite
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catch-allthe,
column

by Anna Marie

.. . ~lb .
Mulvihill

Vacation Reflections
It’s possible to eat your way southward in this

country. There’s fried chicken in Virginia followed by
country ham in Tennessee. Until then you haven’t
experienced the meaning of flavorful.

With caution you can down a chicory and coffee mix
known as Louisiana coffee. Carefully selecting your
kitchens, you can dine on gumbo ranging from hardly to
delicious. By the time you reach Texas, officially the
southwest, you are ready for tacos, tamales, and refritos
(ferried pinto beans). Up into Arkansas, if you haven’t
given in to the tantalization of burning hickory wood
yet, you can order open pit barbecue.

Of course, you’ve been sampling the biscuits as you
go. The menu item known as biscuits and gravey is
biscuits saturated with flour and water to which pan
drippings front sausages or the country ham are added.
Very filling. By the time you reach Missouri, you’ll be
reaching happily for a slice of pizza and a sweating jug
of draught beer. Essentially, that is how I have come
back from my vacation carrying more baggage than
when l left.

It’s nice to be back in sticker country again. Not
counting the bumber stickers advertising the sandstone
Rock City in Chattanooga, an attraction spelled out
everywhere on the sides of mountains and tile roofs of
birdhouses, 1 saw exactly one bumber sticker in two
week’s driving.

We wandered over Missionary Ridge, one of tile three
civil war battlegrounds at Chattanooga. The southern
forces made a stand along the ridge and the Army of the
l}ototnac charged up at them facing tbe cannon.

Mansions ;rod n)onunlcnts line tile roadway now. "rile
monuments give the statistics of those killed, missing,
and wounded. Wisconsin lost heavily and the state’s
marker is imposing.

Small towns are still pleasant. At seven a.m. in
Carlyle, Pa. with only stray cars on the street, pedes-
trians obeyed the red lights. Lake Charles in Lousiana
has turned its main streets into walking plazas with
fountains that work, cooling your ears every half block.

There are still a generous supply of Immes with
swings on their front porchcs in America.

I find it hard to bclieve that an icc cream parlor in a
town doesn’t automatically qualify it for an award of
outstanding accompIisbnmnt.

One such store in Brookhaven, Miss., wits selling
sizable double dips for 10 cents with a choice of a dozen
flavors, mix or match, except on Saturdays -- evidently
their big day.

The most exotic flavors were black wahmt, lemon
custard and tutti-frutti.

The store window brought back memories of drug
stores long ago. Papier-mache sundaes wet with choco-
late sauce, luscious strawberries, and plump cherries were
intcrspersed on a tiercd mirror stand with foaming milk
shakes :rod symetrical banana splits. One of anything
became four¯ As a child I used to wonder why thc ice
cream didn’t melt in the hot sun.

The children spying un armadillo on thc roadside
wanted to capturc him for a pct.

There are more ranging dogs along thchigbw:lysof
Mississippi than anywhcrc. Willia,n Faulkncr, America’s
and Mississippi’s Noble prize winning novelist, knew
those dogs well. He didn’t invent dram. Hc reported
:llenl.

Speaking of real things, die poverty cabins are still
there:

Charley Pride, the country music star and Mississippi
native, said his state was pretty. I agree.

The capital building at Baton Kouge is a surprise,
rising into the sky for 34 stories. Huey P. Long, the
governor electdd in 1928 built it. His grave and statue
are opposite the front entrance in a circular garden of
magnificent live oaks and Spanish moss.

The branches of the trees soar up, and out, and over
you, and finally dip in majesty to the ground. Despite
all the Gothic novels where hanging ,noss on live oaks
means a sinister and brooding secret, l didn’t experience
anything from then~ but graciousness, invitation, and
protection in the muggy beat.

Editor. The Manville News:

In answer to:. Ado About
Music:

Hooray for the Dukes Park-
way 18! Yes, "things could he
much worse." They could live
near South 2nd Avenue.

I don’t know what kind of
music they play on the North
side. but We invite you to come
and listen to the noise we hear
on the South side, The only way
to "sit back and enjoy it" is to
go in the house and shut the
doors and windows.

As for playing "from "/:30
~.m. to dark," it’s more like 7
p.m. to 10 or 10:30 p.m.-and
then, kids wandering around
until midnight without much in

=

the way of supervision as at-
tested by the damage done to
neighboring property.

We agree that the band is
beneficial in some ways to
some of the youth of
but why should we suffer Chis
annoyance (for several years
now)?

There must be some place
Iperhaps the J-M Research
Parking Lot where there are no
homes or Monika Saladlno’s
back yard)where these kids
can praetieo without doing it at
the expense.of someone else’s
peace.

M.J. Lisny
131 South Third Avenue

Manville

Cawley’s Re-Explore Little

Rivers, Streams In Book
NEW I:’,RUNSWlCK--New "One may explore this

Jersey for many people means charming countryside quietly
urbansprawl, the non-aesthetic paddling a canoe down any one
vistas of swamp and industry of the m:my little rivers of the
viewed from the Turnpike :rod state." the authors declare.
tollution of the air and water. "Exploring hy canoe enables
James and Margaret Cawley one not only te savor the smell

of Kingston, veteran canoeists, of the pines and cedars and
are trying to change this image ohsorve the wildlife along the
in the revised edition of their ~treams. but also to get to know
hook. "Exploring the Little the rivers in a way not possible
Rivers of New Jersey," otherwise."
reeently re-issued hy the In their hook, the Cawleys
H.utgers University Press. The describe thcir experiences a
book was first published in 1942, year ago re-exploring 16 of the

¯ ~ :; -. ~-~? ,! .’.~ ,;J

¯ ¯ ~:.~. ,’~,.,~
~ :~
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sLate’s rivers and the historic
I)elawarc and Rarilan Canal.
Thcy found "surprisingly little
change in the conditions of our
streams" in the 29 years bet-
ween the first and third editions
of their hook, A second edition
was printed 10 years ago,

"In a few of our rivers, there
is noticeable pollution, but
many of them still seem
clean," the authors state¯
¯ ’Perhaps the current efforts to
rcslore our environment will
slwe our little rivers from

..~

HERE’S A GOOD TRIP -- In their revised book, "Exploring the Little Rivers of New Jerseyi"
septaugenarians James and Margaret Cawley of Kingston tell of the charms of paddling a canoe along the
state’s waterways. The veteran canoeists sa t there has been little change in the conditions of the streams
since the book was first published in 1942.

further spoilage hefore it is too
late."

The Cawleys (he is 78 and she
is 74) have been canoeists for
more than half a century, They
met on a canoeing trip and
wero married in 192o, For their
honeymoon, they took a
canoeing-camping trip. Their
three daughters were bronght
up to be canoeists, :rod the
current edition of their hook is
dedicated to them.

"To he able to launch a canoe
in a river, where conditions arc
sometimes truly wild in every
sense of the word, where mile
after mile. the stately white
cedars surround the canoeist
with beauty, with the fast.
I’0am-flecked water rushing
round the hend. mukes such o
day on u river a rare ud.
ventm’e." the authors write.

They describe their ex-
periences canoeing on the
rivers of South Jersey. in-
cluding the Mullicu. Maurice.
ltatst0. Wading und Great Egg
tlarh0r streams flowing
through :m area covering a
quarter of the state. The
Cawleys als0 discuss their
canoe trips on such Northern
New .Icrsey rivers its Paulins
Kill. Musconetcong. Ramap0.
Passaie and the North and
South hranehes of the Raritun.

Shore rivers, including Toms
and Man:ts(lu:ln. uls0 are
covered in the hook. A chapter
is devoted to the I)elaware and
Itarit:m (:an:d.

The hook is libm’ally
illtlstrated with photographs
and mops and contains helpful
information concerning public
and private camp sites along
the river hanks.

CALL CLASSIFIED
(201) 725-3355 .."

Introducing the jet
with the big difference!

Technrclans check modol ot lot Imb[no
usod to produce eloctrlcily during poak
podods,

Public $orv[ce’s Jols aro ossentlally Iho
sarno as Iho$o usod In oltiinors, but are
virtually pollution-f toe.

~
.,

A Better
Environment
Is Our
Business Too

Our lets produce oleclric power in minulea, hours
fastor Ihan convontlonel stoam genoralors.

Our jet engines produce electric energy for you with virtually
no air pollution. We’ve got more than a hundred jet engines
that are essentially the same as those which power today’s
modern airliners. But ours run on cleaner burning natural gas
or low sulfur oil. These mighty engines can produce extra
power for you when you need it most.., and fast. They start
to produce at full capacity in a matter of minutes, hours faster
than conventional generators. That’s why they’re a big help
during peak demand periods like muggy summer days. And
they’re virtually pollution free. At Public Service. a better en-
vironment is our business too.

0 PSEG

::.
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Miss Me!nyk Is Bride

Of Joseph Dmuchowski
Miss Dorothy Gall Melnyk,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs..John
Melnyk of Somerset. wits married
{o ,Joseph P. Dmuehowski on
Saturday. ,July 17. in St. ,John the
Baptist (:hurch.

The groom is the son of blr. and
Mrs. Joseph l)muchowski of
Griggstown.

’rhe hride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a silk organza
gown. She carried a bouquet of
white sweetheart roses, daisies
and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Kathryn Day[son was her
sister’s matron of honor. Miss
Itarbara Melnyk was her sister’s
hridesmakl, bliss Nancy Smilh,
era(sin of tile hride, was the
lu’idesmaid.

Rudy Skodaeed. hrother.in.Jaw
of the groom, was host nulo.
Ushers were .Iohn CMatlnicek nnd
Bob Silllha kl. I

A reception in tile Community.

(’I.UI; TO ’rlt AVI,,’I,

blemhers of F’etey’s Athletic
C h.b, Manville, will travel to
Philadelphia to see tile Phillies
buttle the St. Louis Cardinals. On
Saturday. Aug. 7, cluh members
will see the "Tom ,)ones Show" at
the Allentown Fair. Allentown,
Pa. John Upshaw is in charge of
arrangements, Anyone interested
io obtaining tickets for these

¯ events may contact Peter
Semen[ok St’.. of Peter Semen[ok
Jr.

Voltmteer Fire llouse No. 1 was
attended by 150 guests.

After it wedding trip to Florida,
the couple will reside in
t;riggstmvn.

The lu’ide, a graudate of
I,’ranklin Iligh School, is a
I}eautician employed hy North
Itrun.qwick Ilairdressers.

The groom is a draftsman
t, mployod hy Thomas Collators.

Sharon A. Black

Is Engaged To

I)onald Calhoun
blr, and Mrs. Donald Black of

1115 West Camplain Road, Man-
ville, have announced the
engagement nf their daughter,
bliss Sharon Ann Black to Donald
W, (’allmun.

Mr, Calhoml is the son of Mr.
and Mt’s. John Calhoun of
Skillman.

Miss Black attended Somerset
t’ounty Vocational and Technical
lligh School for Beauty Culture.

Ih, r fiance attended Mon-
tgomery Iligh School and served
we ’,’el’s with the Army.

.VI’ NI,;wAIgK (’OLLI.:¢;F

Fru nk G. Liedl of ~l~,~ South Main
Street. bhmville, has heen named
to the academic honor list at
Newark College of Engineering.

That’s Rightt

JUST ONE.........

Mrs. Joseph P, Dmuchowski nee Miss Dorothy G. Mclnyk

One Cheekbook

One Monthly

Statement

and

Ready Credit

Ready credit means
you can overdraw
your checking account!

When you need

EXTRA money--

it is there.

Stop in today for
your approved line
of credit!

Miss Belusky Is Bride

Of Edward Scrape
Miss Virginia Lea[so Belusky,

(laughter of Mr, and Mrs, Albert
A. Belusky of too0 Rat[tan
Avenue. Manville, was married to
Edward Thomas Scrape on

Saturday. July 17 in St. John’s
Lutheran Church, Bound Brook.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Serape of 539 Sidorske
Avenue, Manville.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an A-llne gown of
organza ;rod Alencon lace. Her
headpiece wits ;t cathedral length
mantilla. She cltrried a houquet of
white tow roses, lavender mums, i
and blue carnations.

blrs. Fr:mk Ottaly, sister of the
hride, of SomcrviBe. wits matron
of honor. Miss Rosemarie Vivalo
of Munville was maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Cynthia Savage, Karen
Shell[ok. Judy Krawski, and
Sandra Serape, all of Manville.

Robert Jablonski of Manville
was best man.

Ushers were Frank Teska.
Robert Fierst, Bill Petron, Albert
Belusky. brother of the bride, all
of Manville; and Allen Andreateh.
cousin of the groom, of North
Shrewsbury.

A reception was held in the
Ehncrest Inn. The couple will
make their home in Manville.

’rhu [)ride is a graduate of
Manville Iligh School and is
employed hy Johns-Manville.

The groom, a graduate of
Manville tligh School, is it senior
at Rutgers University.

RARITAN HILLSBOROUGH

OFFICE OFFICE

34, E. Somerset St. Rt. 206. South
LOBBY:

LOBBY
Mort. ̄  Fri. 9- 3

Mon.- Fri. 9-3
DRIVE.UP

WALK-UP
Thurs. 3-5

Mon. - Fri. 3-6
Fri. 3-7

LOBBY
LOBBY

Thurs. 6-8
Thurs. 6-8

Frl. 5-7

;andra Kormondy,

?homas Bar<lar

Plan Dec. Wedding

blr. and Mrs. ,Joseph Kormomly
of 234 Pope Street. Manville, have
announced the engagement of
their tlaughter, Miss Sandra llelen
Kormondy to Thomas J, Bardar.

blt’. I’hu’dar is the son of blr. and
blrs. George J. Bardar of 21 Yale
Avenue. Aveneh

bliss Kormontly is u graduate of
Manville Iligh School and Cedar
Crest College where she received
a B.A. in European history. She is
empoyed as a social studies
teacher at Colonia Junior Iligh
School. Woodhridge Township.

Iler fiance, a graduate of
Womlhridge Sen[re’ Iligh School,
received a B.A. in music
education from Trenton State
College. lie is it music teacher at
Wuodhridge Senior ltigh School,
Woodbridge Township. blr,

I Bardar served two years with the i
Army in Bad Kreuznach Gee-
marly,

I The eoaple phms to marry on
December 2ft.

ON I)EAN’S I,IST

bliss Anita L. Camp[s[ hits been
named to the Dean’s List with
First llonors at SeWn Hall
University. bliss Camp[s[ is the
daughter of blt’. and blrs. Stanley
(’amp[s[ of 1105 Knopf Street,
blanville.

Mrs. Edward T. Scrape nee

New Arrivals
SOM I’:ItSI’TF IIOSPITAI,

LINDSTROM--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Kendall Lindstrom of 215
Filak Street. Manville, on July 17.

bIEARS--A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. David Mears of East
Mountain Road, Belle Mead, on
July 17.

I,UCASLI -- A .~n to Mr. and
bh’s. bliehael Lucash of 907 South
Main Street. bhmville, on .July 15.

N()RZ--A son to blr. and Mrs.
Richard Norz of Branch Road,
Neshanic Station, on July 13.

K1P--A daughter to Mr. and
bits, Barry K. Kip of 290 River
l{oad, Piseataway, on July 1.

It pa~/s tu advertise!

Call (201) 725-3300

Miss Virginia L. Belusky

Fall Wedding Set

For Miss Clark,

PFC Harohl Green
blt’. and Mrs. Woodrow W. Clark

of Amwell Road. Somerset, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Dorothea Clark, to
PFC Itarold M, Green,.son of Mr.
and Mrs. C.M. Green of Coun-
tryline Road. Gholson. lVliss.

She is a graduate of Franklin
Iligh School and attended
Somerset County Vocational
School. Miss Clark is a licensed
practical nurse, employed at the
Foothill Acres Nursing Home in
Ncshanie.

blr, Green is it graduate of
Nanihwaiga lligh School, and
attended East Mississippi Junior
College. lie is now stationed at
Fort blonmouth.

A Sept. I1, 1971 wedding is
phmned at the l)uteh Reformed
Chm’ch in East blillstone.

DON’T WAIT UNTIL FALL FOR
SWIMMING POOL REPAIRS

FILTERS LINERS HEATERS LADDERS
DIVING BOARDS PUMPS COVERS COPING

Do it yourself-or we’ll do the job for you. We have a complete
line of POOL WATER CHEMICALS

chlorine-algicide-clarifiers for cloudy water

ALSO

We specialize in HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Remodeling -Patios-Porches-Additions

FREE ESTIMATES

COME SEE OUR HAND-MADE PATIO BLOCKS

ALL WORK ,,+
POOLS
Rom 2os .+%,
BELLE MEAD, N.J. Jx’5 v

.+,,+
aluminum walls.

Couple Marks 25th
bit. anti Mrs. l)ominiek R.

l)iFerdinan¢lo of Middlebush
are shown ahove standing in
the doorway of St. Matthias
Roman Catholic Church after
being re-married at a Nuptial
Mass eelehrated by Roy.
Chorles Weiser. They were
married 25 years ago on ,July
14. P.H6. A dinaer for the im-
mediate family was held at the
Travel Lodge on Easton
Avenue. bh’s. l)iFerdinando is
the daughter of bit. and Mrs.

Joseph Cirueo, also of Mid-
dlelmsh, bh’. DiFerdinando is
tile son of Mr. and blrs. Louis
DiFerdinando of St. Peter-
shurg. Ha. Originally from
Stuten Island. the couple have
resided in Franklin Township
for 15 years. They have four
daughtm’s: Mrs. Kenneth H,
Brown of North Brunswick, and
Catherine, bliehelle and Jeanne
at home. They :ire also the
gramlparents of Miss Kimherly
Aon Brown.

Miss linrnthea Chlrk

Organ
Recital
John Winkler of Ilillsdale will

give an organ recital this Sunday,
,July .9.5 in the evening service of
the Belle Mead Baptist Church
starting at Ik’3t) p.m.

blr, Winkler is a music major at
Wheoton College.

The I{ev. llarry B. Morris, who
will conclude the service with i[
message from the Prophecy of
Daniel has invited residents of the
area to hear Mr. Winkler’s
presentation on the church’s new
(a’gan.

The BeUe Mead church is
continuing i II its egular services
throughout the summer, and has
heen sponsoring it series of Bible
( scussion groups.

GAY NINETIES NITE
AT THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Sat. July 24 -- 9-1:30 P.M.

THROPHIES AWARDED FOB BEST COSTUME

Polish Falcon Camp
Off Rt. 206, Falcon Rd.

Turn at Getty Station

So. Somerville, N.J. 359-5601

Midway Hightstown Freehold Area

3 Wooded Acres
Quiet Country Road

Aln~ost Completed- 86 ft, L shaped

GARRISON COLONIAL
$69,000

The austere simplicity of New England exterior.belies
the warm elegance within.

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, semi finished for 6’bedrooms or
opdonal bed s!tting room and 4th bath.

36 ft. country kitchen with fireplace features all newest
built in luxuries, formal dialog room. living room. den,
28 x 36 rmnpus room, 3 zone hot water heat, Central
air conditioning. Bordered by fine custom homes on
minimum of 3 acres. 65 minutes to New York City- 25
leisurely minutes to heart of Princeton,

"@l e So.neat"
Builders of Fine Homes

201.462.0104
or

your own broker
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4-H’ers Find
Fun In Sun

’ Last week, 230 members and highlighted by many programs
30 counselors provided the and events led and planned by
largest single county camp in county 4-H leaders and older
the 20-year history of New membcrs.Mosteventsledupto
Jersey State 4-H Camp. the final announcement of the

": Thirteen-year-old Blaise winning tribe, The Shawnees,
Boyle of Branchburg received with 141, narrowly edged out

, the top camper a’ward by being the second-place Dclawares by
’ named Spirit of the Camp. The 2 points. Third were the

4-H’s Head, Heart, Hands and Cherokeeswith 128, followed by

~
l[ealth awards went to Sharon the usually dominant Mingoes

¢~
KIock of Branchburg, Gail with 107.

... ~ =.,. Staats of New Centre, Eddie Counselors from
UeStefano of Bridgewater, and llillsborough were Liz and
Larry Dubiel of Branchburg. Wilma Comely, Liz Kite, Bob

Tribal Spirit awards went to Arena, Sam Conard, John
Bobby Saxten of Branchburg Greisenbach, Peggy Flannery,
for the Cherokees; Ken Dravis Sandy and Debbie Galaini,
of Union Village for Fritz;the DianeCzahorandGaff

.~:. Delawares; Diane Dcmesik of Bridgewater, Howard Hoffman
, ,,’~ Basking Ridge for the Mingoes, Jr. and Sr., Wayne Howell, Bill

’ and Dave Bobiak of Brigham, Jacquie Cudworth,
AWARD WINNERS atthe4-H camp included, leftto right, Sharon Klock,GailStaats, EddieDeStefano, Bridgewater for the Shawnees. Marie DeStefano; Green
LarryDubiel, and Blaise Boyle. ̄ Counselor-ia-tralning awards Brook, Warner Theidemann LECTURESonecologyweregivenbycounselors.

went to Leo Dravis of Union and Tim Cunha; Branehburg,
Village and Kathy Hayes of Art Untamo, Lisa and Denise
Bridgewater. Boyle, Carla Hockenbury, Mrs.

Award plaques were made by Fred Frederiks and Mrs. Grace
l’,lrs. Grace Staats of Bran- Staats; Warren, Carol
chburg. Shimkus, Louise Thurling and

The camp program was Betty Johnson.

/,/,’:" - ~-.~,~~-~~ =~.~,,x!Ii ~-;
4-H’ers studied life in the forest. - ; ’- ~ " ": ’.’~’" ..~=~b,- ~’~..~k~ ......

J!’~:" " " " ":’ :

WET AND Wl LD.., that what the youthful swimmers were. NOT ALL canoeing trips were successful.

Rescue Squad
Holds Meeting

he monthly meeting of the
I lillsborough First Aid and Rescue
Squad was held on Tuesday, July

Captain Charles Cardaneo ~:,~
reported 70 calls answered by the
squad in June: 10 transportations,
I heart. 13 auto ace dents, 17

~ icnlcrgencios, and 29
i = I =miscellaneous calls. The squad ...... ~

.
traveled 1,240 miles and expended == " ’
:.,7’,t man-hours.

/~ i T= i
t’t)M M ITTI,;I~ TO M l~E’r

iiI =
~ ~

Hillsborougb Township Com- = ~ ~’ = [
- ~. mitteewill meet on Tuosday night, .~ i ,~---[

July 27, at 8:30 p.m. at the ~’ I._~
TRADITIONAL hay rides always drew large crowds of youngsters, municipal building -

Call Classified 725-3355 swimming, fishing, water skiing, cruising -. ~.I o; .........

°1I ~
IOENTIFICATION CARD

Here’s a BOATING buyJ .....
The following Franklin

Township residents have been E C
named to the Dean’s List for the

1spring semester at the Rutgers

shouldn’t misero,o youMerrill of g Denhcrder Drive, and o o
o o~

"Rand S. Pharos of 606 Hamiltoii o" "~’"
Street. i=== ~ ...~....

o

GET " . =
-- ,~ ~l ~_;

MOST CARS ; ~-=~1 o~= t;
, = ~1 ~WITH ] i = ;=,~l ~

AIR CONDITIONINGt ~ ~-~ ~’l °

SAVE BIGI

I
Eili Ti ’ Everyo the BI,.,,.,, °o, ’e, ,e,, ne, ues

For Immediate Oeliver/ whe awayf am h°" "0"=" n ome.
¯ Bi~t~ee ¯ Vep$
¯ Chevy II ¯ ~eveltes ’
¯ gQ~etles.~0l:~. Blue Cross if you have to be hospitalized... Blue with hospitals and doctors. Because we’re totally

TODAY!
Shield for the doctor’s care.., should serious ill- non-profit. Because we’re the only specialists in theDROPIN ness or accident strike when you’re away from home. prepaid health-care field. Because our combined

1 HOTT[ST DEALS AND Your Blue Cross and Blue Shield ID cards are pro- operating costs are about 6 eentsflf every dollar we
1 SIIfl{LINGEST TRADES tecUon against health care costs virtually anywhere, rece;ve.., ano we pay out over $1 miulon everyoay.

I SHOP"’"E AR,A,LEE
Ire a fact more doctors and hospitals work with the Some 3 5 million New Jerseyans avoid doubt con-
B!ues than with any other plans, fusion and red tape by carrying ID cards from the

Here’s a chance to pick up a good-sized boat fully equipped, that’s a ready n the water. It is an 18’ Tnars oecause we’re the plans that deal directly Blues. Whether they’re at home or away.
[iberglass Starcraft day cruiser, and includes a 1970 60 horsepower Evinrude engine (15 hours of use}

Ir~ NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD ~
1Where CilEVi|S with push button controls and electric start. The boat features ’a sma cabin w th V.berths, all new

L~~

interior cushions, and a forward hatch. The back deck has been painted w th non.skid paint, has an Ou only nterest "s people and people’s good healthIs t i I Vo
’ . upholsteredreardeckseatwithstorageunderit, andaconvertibletop.Accessories ncude eectHcbilge

Hospgal Service Ptan of New Jersey / Medical-Surgical Plan of Naw Jerseypump, outr ggers, spotlight, electric horn, anchor and line, five life preservers, mooring lines, boarding
ladder for swimming off the boat, flares and first aid kit, rod holders, binoculars, compass, folding deck

246 GEORGE STREET chair, manual pump, ore;, and running lights. Also included is a Gat0r trailer and a complete 26’ winter

NEW BRUNSWICK storage canvass cover. It is in the water in Barnegat Bay. Price: S2,0O0 firm. Call (609) 448-8695 after 

247=4:Z30 P’m" weekdays and all day °n weekends’
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All Star-Team Advances s,,o.+o,
Jr. Tennis

In Division Tournament Tournament

FRANKLIN--The Fronklin
Township All-Stars advanced in

tile District Senior Division
t.ittte l.t, ague Tonrnament with
a 12-0 thtllnping of Watchung.

The Franklin combine of
ntanager Norm Black host Old
Ih’idge tonight at 5:’,11) on the
Franklin Township diamond as
the touroey contintles.

Mike Sokoloski fired a three-
hitler and aidctl his own ¢aose
with a two-run hom,.,r in the
seeund inninp,. His round-

tripped latter proved to he all
that he needed in blanking
Watehung.

Sokoloski set 12 batters down
on strikes and w:tlked two.

Franklin exptoded for five
runs during the fourth inning as
llohhy Black rapped a home
run with two men aboard.

A font-run sixth inning
unabled Fr:mklin to open up un
II-O ’margin. During the
uprising. Dennis Ilelmstetter
and Bob ltlaek eontrihuted run-
in.educing two.l>nggers each.

Host Specials
MANVII.I,E .... The Manville

I’isloh, ers host the DuneHen
Spt, eials Saturda.v ut the H. I,’ishor
Mt’lnol’ial II;Inge in (;reen Brook
Valley l’ulict’ Pistol l,eagoe ae-
lion.

ManviHe tied Sooth I’]ainfield.
11(17-111¢7, lasl Sulurday.

F.dn’ard Ilarabin shot zl near-
InTferl 2!19. while teanllnate Sill
Ik,lh)nltt lirod 11 298. Dick Skobo
was next wilh a 297 and It.)chard
l’t,schel rounded out tile Manville
scoring with a 2~.13,

The South I’lainfiehl scores:
Ralph Wnest 29ll, Edward

i

Taylor 29G Robert Palko 295, and
I.’rank Wycoff 289.

WAItR.I’:N TOWNSHIP.- Aided
by two errors, Watehung nipped
Ilillsborough, (;-5, in the opening

,round of the Little League Senior
iDivision Tournament. Mark
iRaybon belted a home run with
the bases loaded in the bottom of
the sixth to deadlock the score.

HINRICHS
ANNUAL
SUMMER

Two men tollied on passed Robieheau. Charles I’erdue.
balls, M:irk Green. l)avid Van Dyke,

Also on the Franklin All-Star David Ingrain and Ernest

rosters are AI Alexrod, Glenn Lindsey.
(h’oss. AI Lutanzio. B:ly Ross, AI llelmstetter is the coach
George Clark, Kevin lot monager Norm Black.

e

OVER ’00 OARS _ - .....+~~_.
IN STOCK!

Nineo..Eigh! I.u.rury
Ilardtoll Sedut+

ALL AVAILABLE

,’;,.1,~,~ .~ /h,r,/.,V f;,.’V; FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI

3!

The first Somerset County
,Junior Tennis Tournament
sponsored hy the county Park
Commission will be held Aug. 9-
21 at the Green Knoll Tennis
Center¯

County youth aged 13-17
years old will be eligible to
compete. Depending on the
number of entries, divisions for
girls and boys will he offered
within groupings of 1:1-14 and
15-17 years for singles matches
aml 1:1-17 years for doubles
re:itches.

A small registration fee will
be charged all applieants for
each event they enter.
lie#stration forms must be
filled out at the tennis center
n’ior to Wednesday. Aug. 4,
I’lotl members of a doubles
te:un must register in person.

All matches will be under the
control of tournament directors
at the tennis center, located elf
Garretson Road. Bridgewater
Township. More information
can he obtained I)y visiting or
calling the tennis center at 722-
130:1.

MEN:
We specialize in cus-

tom made and fitted

hairpieces, personally

styled, any size. Satis-

faction guaranteed.

For appointment eall

201-526-9745 and ask

for "Gene",

Archery
WE WANT YOUR MONEY

Buy Your Guns & Archery NOW at the right price, while
we have a good selection.

10% OFF on any Gun order tll July 31
We except trades or bring your money - Money Talks. All
Mdse. FULLY guaranteed.
Rear & Indian Archery; Hawkins, Parker.Hale. Remington & - i
many others now in stock.

FIREARMS FOR SPORTSMEN
4~NEW HOURS: Open every night Warren Plaza West 2rid Floor

Thursday thru Sunday 448-7992 - 448-S467
from 12 noon Men.. Tues.. We0. 7-10 P.M~

ISl 1

ALMA PREPARATORY
SCHOOL

/AREPHATH, N.J. 08890
Jr..Sr. HIGH GRADES 7.12
N.J. STATE ACCREDITED

OPEN TO ALL FAITHS AND RACES

REGISTER N0W FOR FALL TERM

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

(201) 356-0102 or 469-0991

CANAL RD,, FRAHKLIN TWP.

i’69 SUICK ........... 5,’/995
WIIIIll I ~, NIIpIIIIIIIIVlIIel lll,l+l+’h+

’69 BUICK ........ $’/995

’69 PONTIAC ........ $Z995
O,lqlell, I Ol lille, t+ll pl. It ̄ +I+L Ill’ ttlV’,

’69 MARK III ........ $4995

’69 BUICK ......... 52995
v,,tn~ Hd~0 A,,C,d.t.",., rtlJl’

+69 TORONAOO ...... 5’/995++llr++e, i. C,,II.GIII hi’
’69 PONTIAC _--__. $./995

’69 DODGE ......... $189S

’69 LINCOLN ........ $3695

’68 CHARGER . . SI695

’65 CHEVY ..... $1095lillll Cl, l,’ $I It nl Oil)till MdlI.

USED TOYOTAS
GUARANTEED CARS

AT LOW. LOW PRICE5

’71 TOYOTA . +tl995
isoo Sd,.

’70TOYOTA . s2195
Mate II l.Ot H r. Auto

’69 TOYOTA ..... q295
Co,*llo Wave,, l.llv .ci,.pp.’i¯

’69 TOYOTA ..__q295
Co,o.= 4.0oo+ l,llr tqu,pp.d,

’58 TOYOTA ..... sqq5
Ca, o,+a S,d.. lena .oh,..

CorDea er or Over
205trai htYtm " /,i.o,v,,t,i,si.~++...

i
~tranlnt t co,,. .11 ELDORADO~S549S

$1111 ¢1,II¯ S..Sem|,. all Sllllli+lll¯, 41,+9 C.D,..C__$d.O, I
~ 1~I’&gmri"iELDOgAC~)--$46?$iu"’"11111’I

’ ..........’ ...........
’1-- llll;llielllll,IgNllldilllllitllT¯ CALL AHEAD ~’6eELDORABO__$34951

P __ _ .... I ll+¯¢’n|ll’Onld¯ It f I ItUl11111 i
"I~L ~’3AA~v,7¢ADILtA¢ .__$259~I

I FI+II.II| lllvlklm, FvH hmlf,ll.ilMdl+lJ,i/./u ,,Idly
. , ~’67 ELDORADO--$28951

1’65 CADILL, C.__$99, II ~lllll ilill, lllll .lit.+, ¯

Slallon Wagons
(:all "~" SPECIALS "k

Dora’s ’71 MARK II __ =2495
$llllil Wllln, Air Sllllhlll|, I Illlr,

’70 CHEVROLET--S2895
111. W lI. fillI n,+lll|, tlll*lhl illl III .attila.

’69 FORD --s1495
Like ~iI Cliff. llllll il.llli I III, llllp illl lllllk,

’68 PLYMOUTH __Sl395flirt Sillllll Wnll, Iiiiit illlnll,

’68 FORD__ Sl89~
cl.m, lsi.,,l w iii., &il ©lli, Lllhl.

’68 CHEVY__ tl89|
IIIl ell Wllll,lt.l. Sill,, |lllIIlll sl+nlll.

’65 CHEVROLET __s119~
ClIIIII illhl~ WI[II. lltll It ,,plll, k%lUllll inl

’66 MER(URY -- s1195
lil:ii+illllel¯¥,r, aMll. I I H,

’66 FORD Country Sodan, 6 pass.,
V.8, auto. trans., power steering.
plus additional equipment. $1195.

’67 BUICK LeSabre custom con-
vertible, V-8, auto., power steer-
ing, power brakes. Famow air
send. R/H, W/W, W/C .... $1595.

’68 MUSTANG, 2 door hardtop,
V.8, auto., power steering, vinyl
roof. bucket seats and oonso(e.
R/H, W/W, W/C ........ $1875.

’65 FORD LTD, 4 dr. hardtop,
V.8. auto. trans., power stoerino.
RfH, otc, .............. $95Q.

HAVENS FORD
’65 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 dr.
hardtop, V.6, auto. trans., vinyl
roof, power steering, R/H, W/W,
W/C .................. S895.

’64 THUNDERBIRD 2 dr., h.t.,
V-8, auto., power steering, power
brakes, R/H, W/W, W/C .... $895.

’69 FORD 6 pass. Ranch Wagon,
8 cyl. atuo., R/H, power steering.
High mileage spoclal ..... $1350.

¯ ’68 FORD LTD. 4 door hardtop,
Brougham trim, cute., power
steering, power brakes, factory
all ttnted 91e~s, vlnyl roof, W/W,
W/C ............... ¯ ,, $2095.

’70 AMERICAN HORNET, 4 dr.
sedan, 6 cyl., auto., R/H, WIW,

W/C ................. $1895.

’65 MUSTANG 2 door, V-8, 3
speed, R/H, defroster, W]W, W/C.

...................... ,$8?5.

’69 CHRYSLER 4 dr. Newport
Custom, V-8. auto. trans., power
steering, vinyl roof. 27,000 miles.’
................... ¯ S239B,

’68 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE
SS 396, 2 dr. hardtop, V-8, auto.,
factory air, tinted glass, vinyl
roof, vinyl upholstery, R/H, whito
sidewalls, W/C ......... $2195.

CALL 356-0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield aod Somerville on Rt. 28

415 W. UnionAve. Bound Brook

OLD FURNITURE and THINGS
is selling everything!

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR

NEW BUT OLD iNVENTORY.

If you are an interested dealer or a person needing old

(and in very good shape) furniture and odd things 

very good prices, come in on one oftheso fat days:

JULY 22, 23, 24 and 25
Read this for some idea of what we must move: Morris chair, $12;
M~d-Victorlan ride cheirs, $30 ea; Picture fromee, round and squore,
from $1; TwO vanities, early American, from $20; Eight chest-of-
drawers from $10; Three dressers, very old~ from $20; Five well
mirrors ftom$5.

HERE’S A COLLECTORS ITEM.
One Federsl mirror fr0m 1830’s-asklng$150.

Loads of art glass, pewter and other odd things. Canted pad~tM
marble top table, $76; Old desk, very nice to look at, carvings, etc,
$60; Three bedroom sets, all three double bed type, one over 100
veers old, beautiful carvings, two plecea,$225; second and third ju It al
beautiful and in top condition. Both three pieces, $165 and $175.
Very old round dining tabke, 50" In diameter, and alx chair=, excellent
condition, $126; Victorian plane, over 80 veers old. needl tuning,.
$12El odd chair=, aura8 velueble¯ tome not, from $2. up.

WE MAY HAVE $OMETHINGI
A chair thet possibly may be o Chlppendate dde cha)r. Hmn’t been
authenticated. Will be On d|lplay If you ere Interelted.

Manv other ]toms....too numerous to mention here. Come In end ace
for vourself, i

For information, plesm call 201-521-2857

3003 B Highway 27. Franklin Park, N.J. ’
IH
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Kronick
BUFFALO, N.Y. -- llarry

Kronick, right, of Franklin
Township, won the B.egion I
Junior Olympics mile run last
Saturday in regional record
time of 4:25.4 on the Buffalo
State University track here.
Kroniek. u junior at Franklin
High School, will compete in

the Nation;d Junior Olympics
Aug. 0-12 at the Air Force
Academy in Colorado Springs.
Jim Patrick. left. of Manville,
placed fourth in the half-mile
run aml was clocked at 2:02.0.
Kroniek and Patrick will
compete at Rider College this
coming Monday.

Big Blue Machine Downed By B&K
The third round of the North

Jersey A.S.A. SIo-Piteh Softball
Tournament proved to be the
downfall of three area teams, with
the biggest surprise being a loss
hy Sandusky’s.

The Big Blue Machine of San-
dusky’s, this year’s Somerset
County champs and one of the
strongest teams in the area,
played a horrendous game and
dropped an 11-2 decision to B & K
Trucking.

Sandusky’s entered the third
round via a 111-9 squeuker over the
Nomads from Woodbridge.
Franklin Alumni also dropped its
second contest, 26-4, to Great
Western Motors of Dunellen after
rapping aide York Inn, 9-4.

O’Brien’s Tavern, the third area
team in the tourney, lost to Bergan
Tiros. I3-5 in nine innings after
slapping Piscataway Polish
flame. 7-2.

Lincoln Tavern of Bound Brook
will be the team to beat when the
action rnsumes next Saturday at
North Branch Park. Lincoln is the
only undefeated team left in the
tournament, which moved into
double elimination after the
quarters.

Winners in 1969, Lincoln will
meet the winner of the B & K-
Gateway contest. Gateway
dropped u 3-1 game to Lincoln,

Hillsborough Splits, Manville
Wins Two In Senior League

It started out looking like a exploded for five runs in the fifth.
hattie hetween Manville and Troisi delivered one run with a
I lillshorough, hut now Somerville single, while Start Jaokowski had a
has jumped into the picture und sucessful squeeze bunt.
has tuken over first place. The winners used a pair of

l lillsborough lost its posession of
the top spot its it dropped :t 5-1
decision to Somerville last week.
llillsborough retained second
place by whipping Branchburg, 9-
2.

Manville kept its title hopes
alive by winning twice, shading
Bound Brook. 4-2, nnd blasting
Middlesex. 8-2.

llillsborough took a I-0 lead
aguinst Somerville in the top of the
first, hut then the winners’ ace,
Rich Ettel. shut the door on
Ilillsborough the rest of the way.
Mark Troisi led off the game for
the losers with a single and moved
to second on a walk to Scott
Bickar.

extra-base hits to score four more
in the sixth. Fred Finch walked
and came around on Mike Berry’s
triple. After a strike out. Troisi
doubled Berry home, and an error
chased Troisi across the plate.
Jackowski later singled home
Scott Bickar. Torisi. Bicker. aud
Berry all had two hits apiece for
1 lillshorough.

Andy Ilriniak’s two-run homer
)aeed Manville past Bound Brook.
Phil Lazowski recorded the vie-
tory as he r:dsed his record to 4-1,
allowing just two hrs. Lazowski
had per’feet control as he threw
third strikes past II hatters and
did not walk it mun.

Manville took a 3-0 lead in the
Alter t m of st knouts l.)oug ¯ "; p; "" ." "" .’. . ottom of the fourth. Mike Worobij

Schiofelhein got it free pass ant walked and stole second. Tony I
) msKlem lated f otstwlth lr I)¢ ~ I on "." " " P" ’ ’’" ’ i I qelits followed with an RBI]

Id hit Some v le put th( st infie " . " " ’ I."ngle. After a sltcrifice, Hrinink [
t~t~ m the frst on t two hgame; ’iy’ , ’ ’ i " it his homer. Bob Soriano’sl

sm leb Getr )dlesmo md strun ’" g ¯ Y ,’y ; "’" ! .’;fety ami theft of second along
I sffetv b Btrr~ Lewne t~tth Wall RB ’; . Y ; ’ . " orobij’s sac fly produced l

hid t~o uts the hnTroisi i ’ " , " al fun in the fifth. I
Second place Ilillsborough A five-run explosion in the third /

scored all its runs in the fifth andlinning pushed Manville past [
sixth innings to rout Branchhurg. ] Middlesex. Tom Upshaw recorded /
After being held to just two hits in]his fourth victory against one loss [
the first four frames, the winnerspS he hm’led it six-hitter. The.[

County Park Concerts’]
Music in the counly parks direction of Connie Tarontino

continues with two more
programs at Duke Ishmd Park
und Colonial Purk, Sunday,
,July 25.

Connie Knight’s Orchestra
will entertuin at Coloniul Park
beginning at 7 p.m. This fine
group of local county musicians
plays both the big band sound
and small combo numbers with
equal ability under the

music coordinator for the
Bridgewater-Raritan school
system and local Somerville
businessman.

The pleasant sound of bar-
hershop harmony, both old and
new tunes, will be heard at
Duke Ishmd Park its offered by
the Queen City Chapter of
Sweet Adelines.

righthander whiffed nine and
walked five. Hriniak again paced
the Manville attack with a double
and triple und it pair of RBI’s.

Ih’iniak’s h’iple and an error
produced the first run in the first.
Two-run sltfeties hy Hriniak and
AI Baranowski and nn RBI hit hy
Upshuw plated the five in the
third. Soriano’s triple and
Baranowski’s grounder produced
the final run in the sixth.

The standing are: Somerville 0-
I-0: Ilillsborough 8-2-1; Manville
11-341- I{arilan 4.11-1; Bound Brook
:1-6-1: Middlesex 3-5-1: Bran-
ehhurg 3-11-0: and Bridgewater 2-9-
1).

204 SO. MAIN ST., MANVILLE
725-7355

Open daily I 0-$, Fri.’til 9
Closed Men. & Tues., July & Aug.

TRADE-IN
SALE wi,ltpn,e,,ase ’19.95

WE PAY $5.00 FOR YOUR OLD WIG!
$00 Wig hwentory - Wigs as low as

$8,88 (no trade)
Men’s Hairstyling aud Hairpieces

RESIDENTS OF FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

MINI ̄ DUMP OPEN SATURDAY’S

8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Furniture, appliances, junk, bulk items, branches and
wood (if cut under 3’)

NO GARBAGE, REFUSE, CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS, CONCRETE, ETC.

Located At:
Berry Street ~t---),

f

while B & K lost 5.4. Both of the
squads with one loss bombed the
fourth semi-finalist. Colonial #2 of
dorristown. B & K won 9-2, and
Gateway, 17-9.

In quarter-final action, Lincoln
blitzed Bergen-Tires, 13-5, B & K
munded Par-Troy Bank of Par-
sippany, 21-5, Gateway nipped
Grout Western. 4-2, und Colonial
,2 beat Rathskeller by the same
score.

Third round games ended with
Lincoln slipping past Towne
Tavern, 7-4, Gateway rapping
Milton Pharmacy, 9-4, Colonial #2
shading defending champ
Schaefer. 2-1, Rathskeller
slugging the Celeanese Buns, 23-7,
und Par-Troy pounding Centenary
Methodist, 15-2.

In second round encounters,
Lincoln whalloped Colonial #1.17-
9. B & K spilled 4/0 Construction.
14-tl. Gateway shaded Barton’s
Lundseaping. 6-5, and Colonial P2
outslugged N’Castro’s Garage. 14-
10.

Great Western blasted Marie’s
Sluck-Rack. Centenary edged
Smith’s. fi-5, Par-Troy annihilated
Danny’s American, 24-8. and
Towne ’r:wern slapped Ideal Auto
Body. 13-5.

Bergan Tires rapped the
Magnificent Men. 4-1, Celeanese
Buts whipped Foran’s Lounge. 14-
I~ ¯ Rathskeller clubbed Ist
Natiomd Bank, 12-4. and Milton
Pharmacy rocked the Somerville
Klks. 11-3.

Sandusky’s had to come from
behiml to beat the Nomads.
Trailing 8-1 going into the bottom
of the fourth. Sandusky’s rallied
for five in the fourth and three in

BEGIN TOURNAMENT

FRANKLIN .... The Franklin
Little League All-Stars launched
play in the District 10 tournament
with it game last evening against
Sayreville.

The Franklin Little League All-
Star roster is composed of Russell
Ashe. Gerald and John Collins
Wendell Crawfm’d, Thomas
Cunningham. Steve Doyle, Jody
Feinherg. William llarden, Jim
La Torre. Adam Latanzio, Jr..
Mark Murphy, Ken Smith, Lloyd
Vessel. and Lonieh Mutland.

the fifth to win. Tom Pietryk
delivered three in the fourth with a
homer, while Frank Daeknowski
had ;I two-run single in the fifth.

The winners’ first run came in
the opening frame as Bob
Pietrueha hit a solo homer. AI
Zabawa paced the attack with
three hits. while Dacknowski
drove home four.

B & K jumped to a 3-1 lead
against Sandusky’s and were
never headed. The Big Blue at-
tack, usually very potent, sput-
tered for only nine hits. After Bob
Pietryzk and Pietrucha singled
home a run in the first und third
innings, respeclively, Sandusky’s
was done for the dily.

The winners put the game out of
roach with throe in the fifth and
four in the sixlh. Sandusky’s
managed only one double among
their hits. while Dick Winkleman
led the team with two singles.

Franklin Alumni scored five in
the first against Olde Yorke Inn
und thereby led all the way. Bruce
Jackson opened the inning on a
double und scored on Rich
Molnar’s single. After a force at
second, George Haefner and Bill
Bittay singled and Doug Dobak
slammed a three-run homer.

A single by Jackson, a walk to
Molnar, and a single by Joe
Martin produced another run in
the second. The winners’ final
three runs came in the fifth on
singles by Martin, Haefner,
Bittay, und a double by Don Kent.
Jackson pneed the Franklin team
with three safeties.

Franklin was never in the game
ogainst Great Western. Thc
winners scored in every inning
and had ;t pair of six-run frames.
llaefney supplied almost all of the

H A R M22~T,SiPsEaEaDwAY

W Every SUNDAY at 7 PM

i
Week-end Triple Headers i
¯ Modifieds eSportsman I

II = Semi.Late Models i
| HARMONY, N.J. .
1I off Rte. 519 iI
iI 7 Miles North of Phillipsburḡ
rlllllllllllllllllll iIiii1~

GOD IS ALIVE
IN FRANKLIN

BIBLE FELLOWSHIP CHURCEI SAblPSON G. SMITI] SCHOOL
Sunday at 10:00 A.M. Amwell Road, Somerset

Pastor Don Knauer 846-8689

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

BEV’S BEAUTY SALON
109 S. MAIN ST. (rear) MANVILLE

(Formerly Miss Gil)

BEVERLY SUSAN WILMA
MAMOLA TOBIAS NERVA

PROP. FORMERLY FORMER LY
MIRANDA’S DIANES

SPECIAL OFFERrUES,WEe.
& THURS. ONLY

PERMS ’8so
LET US STYLE YOUR

eWIGS.eWIGLETS

and FALLS

OPEN THURS. & FRI. EVES. ’TIL 8 P.M.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

722-6585

ii, :, :,,:,.¯,!¯ ̄ i¯̄  / ......... ,¯

offense as he hit a three-run
homer in the sixth. Martin led the
Franklin attack with a pair of hits.

Scoring four times in the third,
O’Brien’s went on to beat the
Pisoataway Polish Home. Bob
Zakeru tripled home first run, and
he was plated hy Ken Giacominrs
single. After an error, tioward
Parks singled home the final pair.

Singles hy Pete Sheehy, Terry

Godlesky, and Zakeru, end it fly
by Giacomini chased home two in
the fifth. George Sterns homered
for the final run in the sixth.
Zakeru led the winners with three
safeties.

O’Bricn’s rapped out ten lilts
and eight ’runs in the second end
third innings, hul coukl get only
five singles over the next six
frames as they lost to Bergen

Tires. O’Brien’s came up with
three in the second on a two-run
homer hy I hu’ry Coroell and a solo
shot hy Steve Zakeru.

They udded their final five in the
next stanza on an RBI single by
O’Brien. a two-run triple by
Parks. a sltc fly by Tom Walsh.
aml a run.scoring safety by Stefus.
Stefus led O’Brien’s with three
hits.

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

EST. 1940

9:30
’TIL
9:30

100%
POLYESTER
doubleknit
DRESSES

all are this
season’s fashions

you’ve seen
selling for I$.99

88

The fabric tha!’s goi,g p.hwcs
-1(10~; textured polyester
doublek.it, in a wide-aod.won. "
derful selecti., of styles that
promise ellSC.o[.care wash-
abilit.v ;rod wrinkle.proof
versatilil.v~ Yoo’ll I’i.d mini
ribs. otlomau ril)s, sculphn’ed
treatrucnts, plcaled skirts and
more.., in slt,evt’lt’ss aud sll,t’t
sleeve htshions tllat slress cx-
/n,nsice detaifiag! All in pustel
shades. Hurry in aml sacet.

JUNIORS’, MISSES’ AND HALF-SIZES
IN GROUP

FRANKLIN TWP.ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hwy.)
between Kendall Park and North Brunswick

LAWRENCE TWP.

~ ~Rte. latBakersBasin

¯
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South Some,set Naws, The Feanklin News.-Rleord
The Manvilte News

P.O. BOX t4S, SOMERVILLE N.J, 201.775.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING,PORM

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ............................. $3,00
13 Insert;ons. no change~} ............................ $4,50
(When Paid in Advance)

II balled add .25

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS .............................................

TIMES ........ PA D CHARGE..,

CLASSIFIED RATES

All E’lassificd Adverfising appelrs in all fhrec newspapers, The Manville
New,;, Tire South Somerset Nc~s, and The Franklin News.Record.. A~
may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is S p.m. Tuesdays if
they arc to 0m properly classified. Ads must bc cancelled by. $ p.m.
Monday.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or, if ordered in
advnnce; St.S0 additional for two eonsecotivo weeks or is’Des, and the
third insertion is FREE. Tllereafler - each consecutive issue only costs St.
Nnxl increment of four lines 50 cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additiml.’,1 capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special di~ounl rate of $3.00 per inch is available to
adverti~rs moning the same classifhd display ad for t3 consecutive weeks
or issues or differenl classified display ads totaling 20 or more inches per
luonlh, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers ate 50 cents
extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is nol paid-4"or within - I0 days after
expiration of ed. IO per cent cash discount on classified display ads if bill Is
paid by the 201h of the following month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable with order. The newspsper is not responsible for ereora not
corrected .by the advertiser immedia::4y following thefisstpublicatlonor
the ad.

_ I

Help Wanted

CLERICAL-SECRETARIAL

~osition open in the Beard of
ducat DO Office of the Mz nville

Public School system. Experience
in board of education off co
preferred but not necessary. Blue
,Cross, Blue Shield, paid major
medical and other benefits. Call
Office¯ of the Secretary, Manville
Board of Education, between 8
a,m. & 4 p.m., 722.4220,

I T

Help "Wanted

Help Wanted

BEAUTICIAN wanted, ex-
perienced, ltillsborough area. Call
359-glF2.

Bargain Mart

TENT CAMPER: Wizzard
Sleeper only $250.00. Call 846-2321.

Pets and Animals

Autos For Sale

lg~7 PONTIAC TEMPTEST
Custom, 2 door, 8 eyl., P.S., in
good shape. $1050. Call 722-9898 or
469-0034.

Instruction

Wanted To Rent

FAMILY OF 3 needs 4 or 5 rooms,
reasonable rent. Manville,
Raritan area. Call after 5:30, 722-

Special Services

]~IRBY VACUUbi CLEANER selcs

Public Notice

II X 15 GREEN ACRYLAN
CARPET, $50. Portable
Westinghouse room air cond., $45.
Turquoise and green tapestry
bedspread $20. Portable coun-
tertop dishwasher, new, $20. Call
545-7979.

Bargain Mart

PINATAS with toys, $5.50. Animal
shapes, stars, whale, angel fish,
spider, $0.50. Centerpiece with
wrapped prizes, $4.50. Great
.savings oo Hallmark & Paper Art
PartywareI Plate, cup, napkin,
fork & spoon, snapper, blowout or
lei, balloon ann matching nat,
wholesale at 30¢ per chad. 10
styles available, matching
tablecloths, ~,5c. Pie(aces, meet

HORSES AND PONIES BOAR.
DED. Princeton, Belle Mead area.
Call (201) 297-9625 between 8-7

i p.m.

"DOC, GROOMING- ¯
ALL BREE.DS’-’

Bathbig} -bru’~hing, nail’c!~pihg
Our faci]’ities "carl acoom’moddCe
any size ’dog¯ The Silver Scissor~
Boutique in the Manville Pet Shop
-- 43 South,Main St. 722-1910 or 722,
6222. -

FRENCH HORN LESSONS:
Student at Manhattan School of
Music w)l] teach privately in
pupil’s home during summer
months only (through Sep-
tember) attherateof$5 per hour.
Col 1146-4912.

I)RAKE UUSINI!SS COLLFGI"
17 Livingshm Ave.

New B rn nswick. N.J,

’and sew ce Offices n Raritan a~d
North Brunswick. Never a cltatge.f~r NoUeeotPendlnaOrdlnanee
service. Phone: 249-0313, 526-143B, The Oedlnan~e l~hllshed herein was In.7617. ,,~’~.4a,m I troduced and passed on first reading at a/~ J~,, .... - - "’" reguarmeeUngoflheBomughCouncSof hc

I Borough of nocky ntll. held July 12, 1971. It
FAMILY OF 6 needs 3 or NEW KITCHEN CABINETS - wnl be further considered for final ParsaSc .m ~ ’ O ~ ̄  ,.. I~w ! .,,laeerapubllcheartnStabehddattheregnlarbedroom home to lease or rent..oo exp~nstve..~e= Due =u =O~lmeetngoftheBoronghcounc enAugust2,
with option to buy, 247-4635, prices to refmish your Dig w/i at 8:o0 PM at the Borough UalL

cabinets. FRANK & DICK’S[oRDINANCEPaOnIBITINGSTOPPINn
CABINETS. 254-4575 AND STANDING OF" VEHICLES ON A

Garage wanted to rent South I’OaTION OFMONTGOMESY AVENUE IN
Somerville or Manville area, to ITnEBOnOUGnOFROCKYHILL.COUNTy

~-~ #- Inrr ~ U IOF SOMEnSET AND STATE OF NEW
store antique auto. Must be dry. ~gKua[lons tlt, an[eQ I JEaSEY.
Call 359.6044. ¯

BE T ORDA NED by the Mayor and
I - I Council of the Borough of noeky Ifill. County

I of Somerset and Slate of New Jersey:DIVERSIFIED WOMAN seeks ~ t.~r~ ~alI stopor gand any vehkle
emnlovment Will crochet to or- I at any time on either the east or west side ofForRent--Apts. Ide ~ Croof’ ~ .... I Montgomery Avenuc from the intersecBon of

i , v reau, *ULOr oasze ~lont~omerYdA~enuea~d~V.~shinSt~a~ree~
/elementary or hgh school sub-i nd or. tn , ~ ho
i ie~,ts Hor~=-^~ ~..ut.~ aomery Avenue to the ~lnt where... ~o~ -~--,,,1~ gomer~ Avenue widens from a twent
/1’1meted basis. ~easonable Dot wde roadway to u

Monlnomer:on a MontSomer Y
rates, two foot wt~ thirty-foot wide

APARTMENT IN MANVILLE: Call 844.2C-43, keep trying, roadway
$185 per month, all utilities paid. 2. Any person who shall violate any

I provision of thisordinanee shall be liable o a
Call after 4 p.m. 725.4685. fine of not more than SS0.G0 or imprisonment

for n term not exceedins 15 days.or Both.
I 3.This ordinance is intended to set forth all
I municipal vehicle stopping and standinlire~ula ons on Montgomery Avenue ana

2 AND 3 ROOM apartments, ~ herefore super.%,.des and repeals all prior
furnished. Call 725-5667. /munlctpal parking regulations concerningsa d street.

If ./ 4. This ordnance sha take e ~t tin-

HOUSEWIVES OR WORKING
GIRLS: Earn $4 - $6 part time or
$100 per week working full time as
a Saruh Coventry representative.
No investment. Cull 356 - 6706.

l You or deliver. BARBARA 201-359-
8841.

KITCHEN SET with china closet
S40. Other househo d items. Call
469-3954,

POOL TABLES, Brand new,
natural slate, must sacrifice! 7 ft,
$299, 8 ft., $369. Terms cash and
carry. De]iver~, and installation
$35. Call. anyhme, 359.4543.

GUNS. AI{CIIEItY, Firearms for
Sportsmen. Warren Plaza West,
Rt. 130 ttightstown, 609-448-7992.
Open Men, Tucs, Wed. 7-10 pro.
rhurs, thru Sun. from 12 noon,R I’:AL ESTATF SAI,ES

Young, attractive, aggressive
;:ties woman IN.J. Real Estate
License and experience required)
for small active office. Call bet-
ween 9:00 and 10:30 u.m. only, 722-
li86g. All replies will be held
confidential.

$10o WEEKLY POSSIBLE ad- 18¢~J.
dressing mail for firms. Full and
part time at home. Send stamped, --
self - addressed envelope to ....
Blaber Co, Box t2459 El Paso KEYPUNCH OPERATORS for
Texas 79912. ’ ’ service bureau. All shifts, any

__
h~, (776’riflerS::0 p.m,

A Summer to Remember ACT NOW -- Toy and Gift Party
" Plan, Work now till Christmas-

lot= f c~*-a e h ~O he earnedilligh commissions plus Cash~ o ..--" as,. ~ ~ ¯ ,, ,
selling AVON cosmetics in ov,n Bonu.ses.,,Call or write Santa s
locality in hours of your choice. Par(ms, Avon, Conn: OG00L
f~nll nnw. 79R.Roqn or 7Rfi.~DR ielopnone (vO3} 0/3-~q~a. AhbU
........................... BOOKING PARTIES.

,. DISPATCHER TRAINEE. Learn
" trucking business. Good salary

and company benefits. Right man
could advance to Terminal
Manager. Call Mr. Add, National

, Freight, Inc, 000-624-9110,An
Equal Opportunity Emp Dyer.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS: E-
fhtt clarinet, $35. B-flat clarinet,
$35. B-flat trumpet. $40. Old Corm
cornet. Trumpet and accordion
lessons m your home. Call 722-

BOARD OF EDUCATION 52:)2.
SECRETARY, Manville Public
Schools. School board experieno
required. Many benefits, ideal
working conditions. AppJ,y Schoq J GARAGE SALE - Sat. July 24, l0
Board Of[ice. Many(lie }-li~ ] a,m. to 4 p.m. 24 FairfieldRood,
School. Brooks Boutevar Somerset, N.J., off Ca,ton Ave.
Mare, tile. Tel. 722-4220. and DeMott Lane.

CAMPER
WOMEN - DO you like clothes and I TIRES - WHEELSmoney? Can ~’ou work 2-3
evenings a week. Have your own in. if; ~ ’;9. in R tlrr, g and wheals
car? If"yes’ to these questions i’n sto’ck "8-nlv-~l()’n]v ........we need you to sell Bee Line " ~" ¢’¯
Fashions. 985-6020, 254.3920, 572- Steve’sTireService

BOXER PUPS: I fawn and white
male, I white male. AKC, raised
with children, $75. Call 359-6640.

Mdse. Wanted

’WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
btass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel,
~c., solids or turnings: indtutri~,
business, private. Correct market pdc,%
cash paid, S¯ Klein Metals Co., Inc. W.
Camplain Rd., RD 1, Somerville, N.J.I
08876, Phone (201) 722-2288.

Boats For Sale

14 Ft. FIBERGLASS
HUNABOUT, 50 H.P. Mercury
motor, excellent condition, extra
accessories included. Call
anytime. 526-8273.

18’ STARCRAFT fiberglass day
cruiser 1970 60 hp Eviorude 115
hours1 w th electric start and
push-button controls, Gate(
trailer. Small cabin withV-berths

(’nnildClc Secrclariai and
AeL’(nlln ing (’our,s

Day iliid Nighi (’tlilrscs
Teh:phlnlu: (’llarlcr IJ-B347

Bus. Opportunities

BEAUTY SHOP: Air conditioned,
000 sq. ft. with or without
equipment. Call before g a.m. or
at(or 8 p.m., 356-0346. Bound
Brook area.

SERVICE STATION FOR
LEASE. Stabile’s Arco, 142 East
MaiD St., Somerville, N. J.

Offices For Rent

OFFICE" R~NTALS First floor
new building, In business district,
large ).5 ft. rear door, heating and
water supplied, ample on-street
parking, Franklin Township,
(Somerset). Call 846-5848.

all new cushions, forward cahlr
hutch, and storage under seats. ~eal Estate For Rent
Back deck painted with non-skid
paint and "has convertible top.
Extras include: electric bilgel ~~~
pump, outriggers, spotlight,
electric horn, anchor and line, 5] COMMERCIAL G~,R~GE FOR
life preservers, upholstered rear[ RENT 15 x l0 R a l utilities
deekseat, mooring lines, hoarding supplied Ideal Ior small business
ladder, flares and first aid kit, rodl near busy corner n Bridgewater
(elders, b noculars, compass, $1~ nor month Call 722-9898 or
fold ng deck chair, manual pump 469 0~14
oar and running lights. Also in- ’ "
eludes complete 26’ winter storage
canvas cover. In water on Bar-
negat Bay. Price $2,000 firm. Call
~609) 448-~695 after 6 p,m.

490 So. Main St,, Manville license. Call 725 - 5520.
725- 5744

FUI.LEIL BRUSll
Pl~OllUC’fs Autos For Sale For Rent--Rooms

(’ALL

ELG-3171 FURNISHED ROOM for gen-
ARTllUR B. (:ISHFR, SR. tlemen on quiet street, 2 blocks off

Main Street. Call 725-6363 days orWASI[INGTON VALLFY RD 1965 COR"ETT~¯ . ; v e,, ow mueage, . " ts’d~.T NS% ILLI N J effect co i i
722 5524 n gh

, ’ ’. =. ’ ¯ p nd’t’on, was $2200 last -- - -’ - -

KIRBY&VsAfU~SAL£S

~k: 4thlxStraV~erke (Or~es(a~trivSale:

I Agents for . .
Call days, 725-3096 nights 725- | WheatonVanLine Inc.¯

,) 6755. l . ¯ ’
.49-1777 |

S0[~K0 ,725.-0222 ~ I .
¯ 561-9200 ’ [ | Mt3VING &

J & N Distn’botiog Co. J . ’"----’: "_2" ..._
(Factolj, Distrihutoy) 1969 AUSTIN HEALV SPRITE - ] .STORAGE, IN L;.

(OpenDAJil.-DP.M.) I British Racing Green. Beautiful ’1 ........ .,
(Sat.til6P.M.) black leather inside. 4 speed, 1 ILtcenseaeu°Rc~°ver

" " I radio, heater new top 4 goodl!1 Local& Long Distance
tires new Dichird battery. Must 5 o th eG.U.[LD GUITAR, case and am- [ sell ’~"o95 ~all 6~5 26"~ [ | 3 N . 17 Av.

phfter-SANO aceordionandcase. ̄  ’ ~" ¯ ~" )~ - ou, .I Manville

1966 JEEP WAGONIER

Real Estate For Sale

NOW BUILDING: 3 bedroom
ranch 2 baths~ l-car garage,
dining room living room, 75xlO0
let, in Manet e, Ca 722-1605.

Lost & Found¯

REWARD
FOR

MISSING DOG
Very Iriendly bluck male
L:tbrador, named Boozer.
Mills(oDe River Rd. area. Call 
u.m.- 10 p.m. 1201) 359-5047; also,
7 p.m, - ll p.m. 1201) 359.4631.

Special Services

CESSPOOLS "
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED,

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Expc~icncc

~l 4:2534

’B~-0"UALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor carpeting., Free

YARD, 60 x IE,4 ft. in commercial PAINTING: Interior & exterior,
zone in Somerville. Have junk panel rig. 2 local co(logo students,

experienced, very low rate. Call
Wayne 249-5879 or Rick, 545-5675.

STROMBECKERSIot car set with
accessories. Call 722-8825.

WORK PART TIME, 2 - 3 hours an
evening, making $15-$60 weekly.
Free wardrobe furnished for those
who qualify. Call for a personal
interview, 246-2723, 722-1393, 821-
05%.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - NEAR MAN-
VILLE - Large modem 2-story colonial, alum-
inum siding, attached garage, basement, S
Iooms, 1% tiled baths, fireplace, 2 zoned hot
wate~ baseboaId heat, open porch, large shade
tiees, on I aerc lot with approximately 200 ft.
~ontage, immaculate condition. Must be seen
be appreciated ............ Asking $43,900.

~stimateS. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

PAINTII/G: Interior & ex :e ’ior,
panel ng 2 local college stt dtnts,
experien :ed, very low rat~. ~all
Wayne 219-5878 or Rick, 54 i-1675.

p~-’dN’rING, interior and exterior,
Free estimates. 359-3423 or 725-
4559.

Qnaekenb0ss
 is lnlAi naME

LMNGSTON AVE."
NEW BRUNSWICK

KI]mez5-0.008

SOUTH BOUND BROOK - UNDER CON-
STRUCTION - 3 bedroom ranch, full base-
men(, 50 x 100 lot. See u.~ for details. $28,900.

MANVILLE. 2 FAMILY. 4 rooms and bath
each apartman.t, separate heat and utilities,
full basement, 75 x 100 lot ....... $27,900.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK - 40’x 100’ building

lot, c!tyaewers and water ........... $4,500.

JOSEPH B!ELANSK[
212 :Real Estate Broke " ..,S. Main St, Manville RA 5-199 

OPen Thurs~ &¯Fridw JEmiings ~.til 8. ’ . ..

-CLERK
CUSTOIVlER SERVICE

Assist supervisor of busy
Sales Order Department. Du-
ties include filing typing or-
der forms and shipping rec-
ords. A pleasing telephone
manner is essential. For an
interview appointment call
Mr. Tolin or Mr. Ford:

NATIONAL GYPSUM

COMPANY

647-0500

An Equ~’Ol~portunity

standard stick. 359-3822.

FIAT ’64 - Four Door Sedan.
Condition. $~o. ~5-086~,

ANDELL CONST. CO.

NO JOB TOO LARGE.
ORTOO SMALL

AItayatlons & repairs

Additions
Iostallafion
Garages ’
Porches
Store Fronts

Ree Rooms
Masonry
Roofing,
Dormnrs
Bathrooms

’FREE ESTIMATES
,FINANCING .ARRANGED

CALL

322-6429 or
743;Iji00

;Ask ior zJ~

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

Russ’

31S.Main St,
Manville

725-0354

ESLER REALTY
We A~ Located At

29 Meunta~n A~., Son~nvillo, N J.

(Next to Immaculate Coo¢epnon
Senootl

¯ ED ESI:ER.REALTOR :

m.ssso

Public Notice
media ey uPOn S approval by the Depart-
mont of TranspartaUon, as provided by law,
and upon adoptJon and pab]ieation according

NOr tt’E to law. Anthony J. Bianeulli. hlavar

NOTICE IS hEREBY GIVEN that on ATTEST’
#l yLf~roul of HOck [lilI

MONDA’I. AUGUSTBh t97tatotght IS001 taym~dE Whtoek Cl"erk
o’dcck in the evening at he BorG nil J Borough of Rocky H
Cmmetl Chambers. I01 South ~ nln Slree,
Manville. New’Jer~,v. hc Borg of ~. any I o SEN 7-22-7 T
will receive bids for the rental el uniforms for } FEE.: $8 82
Ihe Uepartment of Pubic W, rks Sower]
Dcpa~menl and %’,’afar Departmcnl.

sI>EcIF]CATIONS are on file in the onice’o[ the Borough Clerk. 2nd Floor Mun c pa ~
nui]dlng. 101 South Main Sireel. Manville.~- ,=~r" , 7"’New Jersey.

Bidsmuslbesuhmiaedi .... ed ......
A BESSI~IYEI & SON]hearing tile name and address o the b dder * ~ " 1

aml endorsed, "BID FOR RENTAL OF /’
UNiFnRMS." addre~s~ to FtANCiS A Oil B~rners l~stMled ,IPEI,TACK. BOROUGh CLERK. 101 SOUTH "- ..... ~. " 1
MAIN STItEET. MANVILLE. NEW JSn. a85 tt~mtltoo ~c. .Is~:v. New Brunswick " tTt~ Mal;or and CeuneU reserves the right to l
re]ectan~andallbids, towaiveanydefec sor Tel. Kilmer 5-6453 [inmrmahties In bids and to accept any bid
theY should deem ta be for the best interest el , I II IL
the norough of ManviBo. - -" ’

SOl{OUCh OF" MANVILI.E
FRANCIS A. PELTACK

eOROUGn CLEaK.~l,~,-=.?,tT Fucillo& WarrenF e’o-: $5.22
-- FuneralHome Inc.

Adam I’ltcilhl. Mgr.
NOTICE OF MEETING OF" ThE BOAnD OF
AUJUSTMENT OF TRE TOWNSHIP OF 725--1763
IIILLSUonouGII

205 S. Main St., Manville

BIG PAYCHECK

PART TIME HOUP~

HIGH EARNINGS

BOILER FIREMAN
(Black Seal in Charge)

Year round employment. There are no seasonal
reductions in our boiler room operations. Check these
regular, scheduled, rotating shift earnings:

First Week: $140.80
Second Week: $220.20
Third Week: $1S8.64

Fourth Week: $185.44

For further information and interview appoint-
ment call 647-0500, Eves., 722-2321.

NATIONAL GYPSUM CO.
Millington, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

"Make Us Prove Itl!ll.

~h~:~is~rk I "All" Ou do is call -~N. 7-~.71 IT y

-%’= ’
I

~: ~.~a
~ 722-4245

DIANE’8 WIG cENTER’{I ’[’~ ....XEROX COPIESI
~igs

"] J¢ouantit ,Cleaned J "! "l~ "~ J

Set 1 II 1
Conditioned / ii

-- - l
Also humdn Itait~".vigs ,~d,--I il Available) i’,,,c,icw s ,da.d=.ic 

/11 Township Pharmacy [
’122 W Main St Somerville .¯ ¯ ~ . ’! II K] 5418oo I

725-112 ’..... / i 1 71, Be.= = omer t 1
Mo:? W, o9 ] I [ , I

I 0HER tT FENCE CO.
Chain Link - Wood
ExFert. Inlta.llatien "

~, "Free Estimates"
m 722-0770

932 KENNEDY aLVD. MANVILLE, N.J;

TRENCHING and aACKHQE service auailable
We handle sll type emeroencie~



get the done
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Public Notices
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STATE31ENT

’rite henri llrdinance )uhlished ht, n,wilh has
beell linally lasst, d hY Ihe ’rl)wnship (’.in.

~, li , +nv.¸ s p ii illsberlnluh in the
¯ ll e Ill Nt’w ,h,r.~t,)’. iitl Ihe 271 h daY id April.
197t. aad lilt, Ittenty ihly period (ll lilnilatinn
wilhin tthish a suil. llt’tl.n iir prlwt,eding
I u ~ itlllillg he v;llidily i)1 surh ordinance rim
he rnlnnlenred. ;IS prllvided in Be’ I~leal Ih.nll
LOW. has Ix,aun Io ran Imnl tilt, dale .I lilt’
Iirsl pnhliralit,n ,d Ihis stalelnelll.

(’alht, rine Sonh nulshlso
t’lt,rk

IIttrllllllt’t’ll hy: Willianl II, .Musa
St,l’,lulh’d hy: .Mivhal,J t’ini,Bi
I)ated: April 27. Inrl

tllllUX.%’%l’l.: rl.3
ItttNIt tlalUNAN(’E ’rti/IUTUtiltlZE ThE
A(’tJ!.’ISlTItIN ItF [.AXlt ANI) 1’lIE
MAKINt; liF VAUlt)t’S Iq’nl.l(’ I,%1.
IqttlVF.’MI-:NTS [N ’l’llF: Tt)WNSlUI’ ttF
Ull.l~lPtltlt!.’t;U. IN TIlE t’ttt’N’rY lIF
sttMEItS~r. NI.:W ,n.:asl.’Y. "l’t) MAKK AN
Al,lqtttl,UhVrl(tN liF Sl,2.311.1xla ’rtl i’A’i"
3’11E (’1 IS1’ TU FR I..’1 iF. ’rt t .’lIA KI.: +% lit a**’N
I,A’I’MENT ANI) ’rlt Al"rllttUlZE TI[E
ISSL’ANt’I-: III.’ ItltNI)S ’rll FINANCE SU(’IIAPIq{ttPUlATIItN. ,’iNI)1’( I I,il(tVn)}: Fttlt
Till.: ISSt’AN(’E tIF ItttNl) ANTICn,ATIttN
Nt)’rl.:S IN ANTI(’II,ATlltN ItF TUE
ISSFAN(’I’: ttF Sl.’t’ll ItllNI)S.

IrE rr IIIII)AINEI) hi’ tht, Township
t’,nnnliltee i,I Ihe ’l’.tt nshi ) el Ilillslmrongh.
in IIn’ (’uu,lly ,ll .~onerset. as hllhnr~:

SI’:(’TBtN I. "lhe al,I uisitilln Ill dU’irolX,rlk,s alnl tbe itlaklng id the iln-
i’uv, ll,I s ih,~t.ribed ill .~’elion :1 ill Ihis
in’din,lnre are hcrtqly rt,~peclivel~’ aulhuri/t,dhi lit, acl u rv 1 i tl i ade hy lilt, rownship of
I i .q.~ ~nlg .’ 1 ere is hereby il i Irll iriated Ill

’ ;Icquis io .I t’ prlq~t, rlies and Ihe
k g ll slit inllwovenu,nls descrihed in

~’t,lhln :t Ill,rt~ll ~hereinallt,r rt, lerred I. as
"pllr ~l~t."l. tht, i’es it,clive amllnnls i)1 nloney
hert,inalh,r ~lah,d as lhe aplrllpriatinn Ior
sa d i’t,spev ire pur 141ses Such a ) )rllprialinn
shall lit, inH Ir,an lilt, pr,~’et,tl~ el Ihe I~lll(Is
alllhori/ed, and Ihe tll)wn ilaylnt,nl ap.
pronriated, hy Ihis ,wdinanct..SEt’rlttN 2, ’nit, Tnwnshi i (’llnnniltl~p el
Iht, ’1’.~ nship ,ll Ilillshorllulal has ascertaineil
;11 d h, rt,hv delernthles that ,11 II(Itlt’ el Iht’
hi’ xlst,s r’elerred hi in Ilu’ ssheduh, ~el hlrlh
in Seeioa I.I Its llr i lilt is turf I
expense .I Ihe Tl,¢.llshit), alld 12, it i~
nt~c~al’y I,i linanrt, ~aid par x)ses hy lilt,
issnancv ill IIIdig;Itillns ,,I said Townsllip
) rs i ,) I i. Loral B4,nd LOw ,d Xt,w

Ji,r~eY. and ,:1, t.;ich .I said pllrpeses shall be
undertaken as a aeneral illtprllvt’lltt’tlt. Ill,
parl .1 ~llit’ll Mlall he asst,ssed against
ll’O it"i~ Ixt’ > ~.’i lily ht,nt,hted

SEC’ItlN;L The st,~eral nw ~lst’~ herehY
lit .’ized hw tilt, linant’ing cd t~hk’h said
Id g o ~ ir, ii ht, i~s Jell are ’,t, I.rtll in
Ihe hd].tting "’Sehednh, cd Iqlr~)st~ and
AllluUnlS". ~shirh ~.t, hedtlh, also ~hlnt s * I ~ lilt,
eslinlat*~l ~lsl ¢1t t.ash sllt’ll nlrpese, ond 121
I it, ;innnlnl Ill eat’ I sot’ 1 ~.llllt %t lich I~ Ill be
n’uvidt~l h3 the d.wn p;lynlt*Ol hereinaller
approprialed Io finance tilt, rt’~pcelive pur-
iqlses, anll i:D the esliln;itt=d inaxbnunl
anlllUnl ol Still S =tnd nolt~ m t~, S~tlt~l nr
t,ach sach Iin,n(ist,. and 141 the it,ried .I
I’olmhh. seltlhtess el cash ~uch purl~+se.
;te¢orc ng Io tls rea~aulhh, Ih’. t,onqlute(
Irlan tht. dale ¢11 sahl hl.llls:

SI’III.H n’l.l.: oF I,I’UI.I)SI.:S
ANDAMIIUNTS

Pin’ XlH,
A> ’~le t*llnslrut*lilln
and rt%*un~IrllClilOl
xshirh a t’lass -A" rigid
.r lle~ihh,ua%t’Intqll as
dvlined ill .~,lS41b’i :2.22.
nl Ihe hdhiwing mhlh’
rllail~ in Ihe ’ruwiiship:
IIII.MES’rI-:AII lillAn Iriiin Ilu,
i,ilMerly :.lilt, line iii
B.uh, 71HI h, the Irlll’k~
ill lhe Iteadilni Itailrliad
t "unlpallV
UII’II’EPIF.I.D nliAII Irllnl
Valley Itliild Ill Ilnkt~
I tarkwa)
I.IINllllllJ. ItliAI) Irillll Alnttell
Blllld ill a ~lllnherly
dil’tt.liun lu Zi.II It.ad
IIII(’KF, NaFB’I" In)All Irnln
Aiiixlvll ihiild Ill ’lllrct,
nridaes Iload
WII.I.IIW UliAII Irinn AIIP.II,]I
nii;id hi Ilill~lXlrilllgh
Biiild
nIIYCEFIELI) InlAl) trinn
Valh,y It.lid in a ~liutht,rl3-
hill. hi Triallgle Itiiad

lit Ct,llne¢lil,n wilh Silch road
inlpl~welnenls Ihcre shall lit,
at~ uirt~l IJle ilect’~ilry )rnperlles
ai ilS ~ tllwn IIn I le
Svheihde "A" allashed herellL

APPIIlilql hVrlllN
¯ % ~linqlrialilql
ilnll I. M inalt~ I}own
(’llM I+aymenl
$ 9311,1111 St/.5111

AnnlUlll iiI Peried ol
Iklluisalul Prnhalde
Heirs Cselulness
S! K ~2..’)1 It 2il3+ears

IL "hie t,ilnMruclicin ill
¯ i ew Mul¯nl sewer +)¯stein
ill Ihe (h’wn Ui + iirellill Ihe Tilwnship. higelher
it I all ap urlenunces
lt%+t .~4silr)’ ~nr lilt’

tlperalilnl .I sut. 1 Morln
stqtcr tysleni and lhl,
revnnslrurlhm .I Ihe
hdhnvhi dridnage syslelllS
wilhin I~le ’rnttnship:

I. Mill I.ane
2. Slrawlierrv Ilill
3 Ulitlnlry I’lull EMalt,s
I. (’hlrelnonl Ilonles

.11 Mica idlllUaliiln~ hi Ine ellenl il, rmlll(,ll lit
SII’ h,I IliA: 2.211 o Ihe Iliclll Bond I~lW,

SI-;I’rlIIN :l, II is herl,hv ihnl,rmhil,d nnd
sl I ell lilt mnlleys exeeedin8 $112.51)O ap.
irllpeiilltlt I.r ihntn nllynltqll~ lin ealdlaL
inlpel~velnl,nls ur hit Ihe elipila I imprncement
hnlll in hildgels ht, relofore adnpled IQr said
Tnwnsllin tire now ilvaihlhle I. Iinance sa~d
)llrPnse~¯ Tile su n nf sn2,Sill 1~ hereby ap
irotlriilled It.hi ~lit’ll nloneys Ill lhe laymenl

el Ille tom .I ~llitl piirt~lses,
,til.:(’l’lllN a Til Iilllnlt’t, said iIirpli~t,s.

Imolll~ id slih Tol~ll~llip id an algreuille
ir eipl lln.II iliilext.il,ding$1.nll.5111ilre
Prt,h)’ au hori~ed I. be i~ued pll~SUaln hi

~ilill I~ical llUllll Law. Said honds slut it+ar
in erl’~ ill II rail, it, r anllWIi IiS nuiy he
Ilvrealltq’ i tqi,rnlint,i w I I It Ihe In lul ilns
irt~crit~l hy hlW All inilllers with rt,specl Io

~ahl Ilnills IlOl ihqt,rndnt,d hy Ihis i=rdlnance
shlill lit, deh, rniint~il hy rt,HihlBiin~ Ill IR,
I t,reallt,r ad,lged.

SI.:( "rll IN T, Tll linant+e ~aid purpllte. Illinl
t. = . .t,~ ,i slht T.wisliip id al

idgrelale prin¢i I;11 ainllllnl nlll excl’eddu
St.lnT.Fdli art, herehy alltllliriled tll lit, isslit~
iiirHlal I Iii ~ilhl I~eal Ihnid I~iw in an-.ipil ion id Iht, issuanre ill said Imnll~. In the
t,lt,lll Ihal Imnds art, issned pursuanl In I its
ordinant’e. Ihe a)lRregate anniulll iii allies
i,rt,li)’ Inllllnriltll hi lio issued ~luill lit.

+ednced hy fin alnuunl el gal lu the peincipal
anllanll .1 1 it, lilll~ so SStlt~ f I it,
igureg i e alnl~lin ill nuIMandinIg Ililids imd
nnles issued pursuanl In llli~ i~rdiluint’e Mlall
i iii)" ineest.t,edlhesnnllirsl nli,nlilnR~linIlii~ H~.’lion, Ihe nualeys rai~ed hy Ihe
i~snanct, ill said h~lilds shall, hi nnl Icss Ihan
IhP alulnnil id such elcess, Ii, upplied Io lhe
naynlPnl id Ha, h hOleS Iben .Ulslandina.

SI.:(’I"BIN 9. $1iich hond anlicipalinn niile
isHlt~l airsuanl hi lifts lirdillance shall lieihlltll fin lip llllRn Ihe dale ii ils issuance allll
.hall be iayllhle nol innre lllan lint, yt, ar [toni
ils dale. shall I)ear inleresl ill u tale per fin.
ininl ii~ nla)’ Ii, hereatler dclermined wilhin
lilt, hiniliililais il’e~t.riheil hy blW and mat" hi
i’t,nt,xleil Irllnl linle to linleau ursuanl to an(
ttillihi Iht, Ihnilalions prest.rillod P,’ Ihe ~l l.
Ihnnl I .aw, Each ill said nol t,s shall lit’ signel
hy Iht, Miiyllr and ’rlillnship Treiisu~eP anl
shall lip ilildt,r Ihe seal nl said Tiiwn:4hip anl
al h,sh,d lly Ihe Township Clerk. Said ill tit.er~
art+ hert,hy anlhurized Io exceule said lllnes
and I. issne ~aid nllles in such hirm as Ikey
inal adopl in rl nhwnlily ilh h w, ’hie ix ler
In dl,lernline any nlallers wilh re,peel Io sliid
illdt’~ inil delernlined hy Ihis lirdiniince and
al~o Ihe l~ixler hi sell said niges, is herr, by
ih,h,galt~ll lit Ihe "rilwnship l~r/,asurer ~.t Illl is
hl,rehy atllhllri~(11 Io sell said holes eilher al
inie llnle fir Irnnl lilno In lime io Ihe manner
prllvided lly law+

SE(q’I N , II is here v (elerm nPd and
~lied a hl, a,.’eragel~tT[ndliIuseluInessli[
~aid inrposes¯ accnrding to dleir reasonalde
Itvt’~. lakinu inlo t’imsideralinn lhe rt~,I~’ ,cl h’ealnlilng id bonds nr noles m he issued [or said
)ur xlst.s, is a it, riod i)f S2.:I )’ears. colnpnlt~Irlllll I II. ( ale ii ~il i NlndS,
SK’(’I’ItIN In. II is herehy delernlined and

~laled Ihal lhe Supplemenlal I)ehl Slalcmenl
rl.,i uirPd hy sald I~ol..al Bond Law has I1%,11
ihily illade and tiled in lhe onk, e n[ lit Ihe
Township I’lerk ill said Tnwilship. and Ihal
~uch slalelnt*nl so filed shil~l.~ Ihal Ihe aross

’ deh lif ~aid Township. lind defined in Section
4aA:2.4:t lU said I~lt*alBolld [~iw. is ncreased
by his lirdinance hv $1.197.~1)0 and Ihlil Ihe

I :~Sllll eeo hehtlnd~andnnesanlhoril~dhy
Ilii~ lirdimulce will I~, wdhin all dehlInnilalnals lrt~crll~,d hy said I~ieal Bond
~nt,
SEll’IriS tl. Tills iirdinanee shall lllke

t,lfl%.l Iltenly ihi3’s aller lilt, lirsl puhliealinn
Ihl, rt~ll ailer linid pastnpe
SSN. 7.L~.1.71 IT
I"F F:.: $*37.72

NIYI’IeI.: TII lllltllEns

91:M MMIy o1( SY ~1 )I’SlS I n 1,17n ,~t ~lll I III I’O1( I 
’IIIWNglIII’ III IIIl.i ~nlmOl (;11 A9 nl i)l’lnl lllW N.J-f.4nA:.I’?

I’liMnlNi lll’l)Ml’AllA rlvi liM A,M’I;~III II

SS~ 7,2~,71 -2 I
FEE: $64.80

I’UIII,IC NUTleE

TA~E NOTICE Ihal I shall a pl’ Io IbeZoning Board el AdJustmenls of I~le ~rouah
el .Manville. N. J., for special exemplien (rein
Ihe lerms ol Iin ordinance enUtled, "zonlng
tlrdinance ,2112 nr lhe Borough of Monvllle.
Now ,Jersey," passed on Oeoem ler I0. 195H
and amen( menls ther¢lo.

I am the owner of lots .39.40 in etoek H to ashewn on Map cnlitled Manville Tax Map.
ldsrlroper +y is located al {’or. ’i’¢esl (!am.
ilaln ltd. & ~ulh Slh Ave.. Manville. N. J. a II
urea.

Tile excep ionlsi [ request to Ibe Zoning
t)rdinance Is larel Ihal I lie permttled to: -
Specia Kxcep ion Uses:

Cnns ruc U sinale Iamily ranch C,’PedweB ng :~i rt x 42 II and has Jol widlh of 40 fl x
95 I . /i pin phln Io his effecl will be on file
will he .l~.:relarY of he Board.

;IdJacen property owners in Ihe "vicinity ol
2nit feel or an.’,"uc, r~ns reshling in file Boroulglh
I)l ,Manvllh.+ N.J, who desire Io make oh-
celion.ll Io nly application, ma)’ do so ly
vr ng o h+., Stere ary o( lie Board O( Ad+
ustmenl. ~ Ihal Ihe (’nmmunication will beeeeived on or I~fore Aug. la. 1971 at 9 P.M.:
nr I)3’ ippearlng in l~,r~n at Ihe ahovelnen.

ton~ line a Ihe lore ah Io MainBreo.
Main’tile. N. J. Adorn Jakelsky

U,D..2
Fleminglon, N. J.

MN. 7.~’71 IT
Fee: $G.48

Ap ropl’ialhln
Seelian %’ i!gehcdqlei is amended hy

an~l~Eshlnated ItnxtudesianaBoa and hl¢luding aS I1.O Ilighway

[’usl Pat’menlI)evelopnlenl ~#allte 1lie followina premises as Each clause, section or subdh’ision of this
~III,IMIIIii’lheY~’l’il~]ill:il i ear nn the Tax ’%lap of Ihe To~tllship$ ~nu’INNI F’Ich cl’luse so~tion nara~ra-h sub. ordiqance shall be deemed a separale

¯ " i ’ ’ i i~ionor’ar i;~le’o ’O ..... pmvlslontotheintcotthatifanYsuchclause.
- - ¯ "-,-:o"=11’ eg na t le d yldlna line o[ et 9 and lot ’. ’ ’ h s rd nanee sbe be soetion or sulxliv sio- ~ou d i-~ ~ .~,~dA ,I II ,, H U , n ill lUock n8 tlS s ow on he Frank n I dtq-’ml-’d u se~rale provision with he inton nvalid the romai:lde~oF’he’ord~lanc~l~’s’h’a-Tow s p Tax ,’lap ence souhwc~ery thatif anysushcause s~ on !~lrasraph not’leliffectedIhlndsand I’r ;I It’ parallel and dis an 750’ ncosured a rg subdivision nr ariiule shall be dcq:lared in. ’sE(’r N vNo t’~ ’s, alness I i g t~ r e r westcr y ne of New valid, he remail der of e Ord nance shn ’ill ordinance’el" ~"i:l’s of ordinances in~I ill ,ill 4 Xt’ rs Jtr~y Stale I iKhway ltout;~ 27 and nor. l e e R~: ed m s s ~t¯ I .

’ " t~’ s’ ’ " ’ c n I lent ’lth this ordinance are hereby
In ’e,’terly II ert.~91 2.~h0 - on n new line o a . re~a edas o heox en o such incons ntcocy( , rhe eOllMrUrtliln id [ Ixinll in hie dlvidina lines belwl.~n lots II and I SEt rlllX nl .ind i~t[ic ~Min. nr IiP~l I.vnl~mtI+uihling ul I1 iss " I" 13 hi Ilhlck 81t. enee i wes er Y :120’- n .............................

rl,nMrut.li.n ;is ih, , [ II s rlllg line re n ,~ d ng e I~ nt hnd ,’ill ordinances or par ions of Ordinances St’ F: C EN*IS4iiA:2.22 Ill hinll crosshlg nenntqlt IAIne Io a ini in Ihe hicnnsislem wilh Ihe prm’isions of this Or. ’i hamilton Sireel’ soull/erl ’ side from)........ 11,3’ the Tnwnship bicali,d Ne~hallit.. [ dividins line betwt~n lois 36 an~;ff ia Block Idi ........ hereby re~,led Io Ihe exlenl or i t, wald ’iv .... to a’ mdnl 250’ eas ’el beNt t’. tr>sl x’ Ilait Iht. r wit i Ik~. Ihence. soulhwt~leriy. , als’- n a s raiRh~+ L .SUdl inronsislenoy i..,5- ....vr > +Cu[u"’l" .e- o1¯ ual~-~er ~venuo"lhe llrlgilnll hl. ns li~ line fro n sahl ing e DO n and cross n8 S n. I ’m on Sroe norihcr y s de [rom at,i p t+ *¢+ssar’¢anil el r lluevardloapolnlhllhedi~:idng ne stx’r N’i’ ~in :no’east’of i;eeaserycuri~ nee[Hliluhle hlr ils ilbe hi* le helwt~.,n Iols 30 and 51 in Block 85. hence I ]lii er "lvenue o a ~ n 250’ wost o( theTinln~hip Ihlad I)t,parlnlenl i ;dong beundar~’line between lots 50 and 51 in Tids Urdinanco shall lake effe¢l ira- w~te~l~I ,.u~b It-- olVBninP A.,,,n.~IBock 1+3 and projceted across Io 46 and nmdialely upon adoption and publieu Ion C ~l~r" ~veaue~ be h’s/ltes’,’ii~o’rl~’ he nor-:% )pl’llpeialillll I ei)nUnuina nn Iho divid[na line be ween Io s 5:1 dirsuant to law. .~. ,,.~l:, ...r’ .. ~. ~l~,~, . n ~.
illldl’.sllll it~ h and .ill and )roeced aero.,~ o 56 o he ~’:~o~’l’h’e"r’~’-he’reo’f ............(’llsl II’ "tint n i dividing Bee lletween lOtS ~ and 51 ill Iflo~k The [oresolng ordinance was in rodoced a - "
$ 13.1ilXl ’$ ";311 g.3. heina 111.%1) Bit norlheaslerly limits of the a regular inco[mg nl Ihe Township Uouneil o] The forcanin~ ordinance was introdu~qt at

I prt.’senl/lighway Dvyelopment Zone. Ihence. Ihe ToWllshlp el Franklia held pn the 8th da~,’ a reuular meefln= of tbe Tnwnshln ~nuneil elAnllillnllil ’,r mlutheasterlY ;1~.1"# along dividing line bel. of Jllly, 1971,and wasthen read for he (its e%v,:l~sh po(I.¢r~nk-nh--e d~[l’ih~-~t-h-do~.Illlntls and Prohahle i ttt~,n hds ~bl and ~ in BIo~’k ~ Io Ihe nor. lime. ..r ju~., ,~1 --d w-s ’~ ..... a r^. ,.~ rl.s,
No t~ ’ (’sefu t,ss thwes erly lille o( New Jersey S a e iShway This ord nunce w be furlher cons dered I ~" e ~ ~’ ’ "" " "~" "~"" "~" "~ "
$ t~3il xt, r~ IInule 27, Illence nor easerly along sad fnr(i.alpa~agehy esadTowns pCoune Th~.,ordinuncewlllberunherconsidoredfor¯

I narlhwt.~lerly )hie tin Boule 27 Io a palnl in the al Sompson G. Smilh Sohaol. Amwell Raad, I final nassa=e bY the said Townshln Council al
)11 . r’ s. t,v diyhlinallneo[Iolsaandlitnlnoch88 hence,’iUddlehush. NewJerscy onAuaust 2 97 ~mZse’~ I~ ~lil h ~hoo ’im~.’e load

auninlillivevehiclc~higrther In°rlhweslerlyalunlldividinslines°fl°lgandal such lime and place °r al anyttmeandl~lid~lliehush’P~ewJerse- on..%u~u~tl2 19/I’
v.’ilh Ihe apparallis i,t*l Ilired a In u l~)inl and lllaee of be81nning, place 10 whish such mcolinlt may be ad. such nl’e and u ace~llr a a~v m’~ an~J
hlr lileir n~e. t*llllSl~liliK ig ii ] SEt’I’IONn Journed, All persons interesteo wiB be given I nln~ In" whl+.h ~l~h m~lin~ ll~l~ ~ nd

,#," gr ’r cr ¯ ’k I~’ilrh clnuse, s~:lion or subdivision of Ihls an nppartuni y o be heard concern n8 such ~u~l:’ ’~ i’~l-SO~ls’inie~’~..~ ’~ v,:iii’be~ v"e~
Irllek xGIh salt spreader and [ ilrdlnance shall be deemed a se~ral¢ ordinance. I T.~, ..~’~..ITG i~ I~ h;,~.a ~...;-" t..%.~h
Ihe acltui~ilknl ,ll adddinnal I prm, isinn io Ihe intent that If any such claus. LUCIE A. LOMBAnDO I = ;’,it" ~,~.’, ~"" ’"" ............... n..o ....
eqllipnlenl hlgclher wilh lilt, I ~’cltun or subdivision should be dwlared TownshlpClerk [ ........ ~’" /lIPl~.~ Li~lMRAllnCI
pl~ r ~ r, tel r tm’alhl.lhe remu rider of he ord nance sha FNI ;-’)".7 I ..... ~’~l~,~i]-lg ~in’TE

nleir n~t, i~insislhlg nl a [ nol he illlecled. : "E’ $ 6 00 FNII 7.22-7Tnl i sl.( rl( SIllI’II per lot hrush, rl ;ill .’ ...... -- ’
S t~.,per ek p I irdinuncos or paris of ordinunces in. :EE: SII 88
st, ,r t,rlir 14 s k~ t’unslsen w hs ordnu ce are hereby NI)TI(E

’ ’" ’epe L~ as e exen of such n. . ~ SF:%IEI Sti i) tOllSislenty )letlselaRenotcealnla learn ’ , o+I’i I r pl*lalnnl "" " sl.t’rl NIl a’ AUI JS 4UlUil’:Minlalt~l I)iitt q~ .I .. ’ ’ .~ ,,b. ,, r~,. ~ I~e PIu in na’~ ~1 ’ ~’ I t ..i,s or....mv s,.a ""~ ~ "~" "’" inklin I i [he$ H.31,m $ 4’~ nleduilelY upon udopLIon and publication ....
" accnrdina Io IllW. ilouu, lille.

TirrAl.S I
nrdinance was iatcoduced al

I’eriedil
~rnhahle

|’sl,lnlness

$ I.~.~II,IMXl

AnlllUnl iii
Ihlnll~ and
Nnlt.i~
$ lUi.’;3n

TliTAI.S
Anuninl iiI ,
Ihlnds lind Nnlt.~
$ I ,lllL:ll)0

sK("rlli

unlnnnl ill ST;3,1Nni llhlch il t~.

i,unl.iC NlYrlCF

TAKe’; Nt)TICI:- Ihat I shall apply Io Ihe
Zoning Board of Adjuslments ol the t~rouah
o[ Manville. N, J,. [or speeiul exemTiption from
Ihe lerms nf an ordinance enU[l~Y.]. "7.oning
Ordinance .2fis ol Ihe noroush or Manville.
New Jcrse ’." passel on December la, 1938
and amen~’~cnls Ihoreto.I am Ihe owner of lois ̄  58-sg.r~I-GI.62 in
Itlnck .ill us shown n. Map enlitled Manville
Tax Map. l~lis properly is h)eatl.~l i1[ North
21sl Ave. Manville. N. ,I. a S.1C41 area.

Tile exceptionlsi I requesl to the Zoning
t Irdinant.e Is I ;Ire I I hal I be perndlK~l Io: - 6A-
Pernlitted Uses¯Conslruc a four family dwellina ~.ii7 a x
IP:l.(ff II & has In.tK)0 sq B area. +% plot plan Io
Ihis e[ft~’l will lit, on Ble wilh Ihc .~rela ry o(
Ihe lkiard.

+’ill aeent property owners in Ihe vicinity of
L~ni lt~,l er uny’~ ,r~ns residlna tn Ihe Borouullh
id Manvdle. N.J.. who desire Io make ob.
eelhnls hi In)’ llpplicallon, may do ~ by
wriling hi the .~cretary o[ the Board O( Ad-
jusllUent. ~ Ihat Ihe Communicalion will be
receh*ed nn or before Aug. 10.1971 at a P.M.:
nr hy ap~.uring in person ut Ihe abevemen-
1toned lime. al Ine P.orough Ihill. Main Street.
Manville. N. J.

John Mshal[ch
1461 Dominie St.
Manville, N, J,

MN. 7-~-71 IT
Fee: $6.48

llUeLB’ NIITI(’I."

’rAKE NOTICE that I shall apply Io the
Zoning Ikiaed of Adjustments of the Borouah
o[ Manville. N. J.. [or special exem~plion [rom
Ihe lerms of an ordinance enBtled. "zonin6Ordinance .262 of the Borough of Manville.
New Jerse .." passed on Deeomber 19. 195B
and amen~menls Ihereto.

[ am Ihe owner nl lots ¯ ,~,N-~5.S6+57 inBlock ,61 US shown on Mup entitlnd ,Manville
Tax .Map, This pro~,rty Is Iocoted at North
2tsl Ave¯. Main’tile. N. J¯ a S-100 area.

The exeeptiomsl I request Io tile Zonlna
Ordinance IS larei lhal I be permined to: -~’liletl hids Ior AUT & SCIENCE SUPPI.II~,’INI)IIOINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE PUlU I(’NOTI(’I~ I’ermdted Uses̄ 6’i& EI~UIPMF.’NTwilII ...... iyed b~’lhe BoardN~..33~24 ’ : .%’, " .... . ..........

.~nnerselCoOnly.NewJer~ey.un ]2::lOP ~
NEWJ~IISE~"(iNJUNE In 97 + , Zoning Board of Adjuslmqnls o[ nie ~orouahthsel[e~ x’.’ leon[ ew h he socretary oflall.’riday. Augns Ii. 19~ heO feeo he .... , , ¯ ¯ ~.. r’%anv e N J forspeca exem onfrom he toardI<1 r Soere i rv ¯ I us ness Adm n s ra or

W EItK~S O .r ¯ ~, =n- ~ ~ he orms of an ordinance enLItl~3, "Zoning ’i jaceni property owners in he vieinBy ofUillst~lrough ,~lmol, nnu e 296 Be e ~. cad .._ ...,, ]rmnanco ,~o. ~..~. w,L¢, I ( rd nance .262 of he Borough o[ Manville. .!1)0 [eet or any persons resid ng n he Borouah
iN<’w .........,er~y, ietely .,ereaBer’m~;’ und t,pe.ed .nd re.d,[~’~h ~ ,,1%,~,, ,#m~...~,,,~.set#o~ly., ~ ..............~l,.S.w i;"° andNeW ame.o.,ents~crse "Z= ~ssedthemoOn U~ember ,0. t~;f~i ’~’;nsm’ ,o° ’~:N Jo~;p ~hOca ond .......~.)’ do ke~ Ohhv.erso.~i; w~as .,mhd,’ augplep.pY Lne lovmsmp I I am the owner of lois ̄  7.S.9-10 in Block ~26t writin8 to the’~.oretary ef the Board o Au-Slit’cairaBons aM lls s o supp es on w c ~l?upt~gi,(lla~IAe Iownsnlp Ol Pranmm on +uneI l,s ~o.,n on ~!,p entiIled ’%lany.ille Tax Map.Justment, so lhat lhe Communieatlon will be
hldswillberei:eh’ednlayhesevurcd[romlhelloard ill Eduealion Office. nillsborou8h ;,V ~! I’]%S hrou"h nadver’e-e al rhispro~riyisio,;ated,atso, Greashelmer&rceeivcl n or be ore Au8 L0. L971ataP.MA

,~rfio~,’ol I’~ ~’lt.~i.H~. W.= I.,’. rL=~.,l~,~.bll So:.:Maln St .. ~lanvdle.. N. J. A S-75 area:, r y appe r nf[ n ~,rson a he abeycmen-Srlnml. Roule 2m;. Belle Mead. New Jersey,
~r n~t’nce"~tn~’24’’v .................. ~.~ o exceptmncsl t. request to m.e z, onlna onet me a the BOroU8a ~ a n B roen~.’~r2, up<al reque~l. Itids nlusl be in striot

X( ’ ’ .’ ".." . . {)rolnance is lurel tnall i)e permttleu to:- ~ n ’i e NronlpBonce wiBi slx’eUications. I ’ 3X~ ~’l IIF~!ff;I"DItE~.B~ .[1+ OIfDAh.NEDI Conslrucl a single family ranch e:pe dwelling. ’ " ’ ¯
John Mehalich

[ ’nit, [h)ard i1[ $:duca o ii e ’ ’ownsh p o[
)+v Ine/ownsnlp L ouncii Ol Ine lownshlp ol 27 II x ;4 n nd has rear yard of 2 5S f ns cod 46 BOm n e SFrqpkhn. SJmersf. t(’ounty. New.Jerso~,..llmt o requred~[. AplolplanlolhseffeetwI ManviBe.N.J~I lillsberonh. SonlerSOl ~ersoy.(’lnlnLv.New
tm~’l snq) on June la. I~1. is nereny amemzea Adja¢co property owners in the vicinity of I F’ee 86 48reserves t~e right Io re<u re e bdder Io !ffolnance ,~o.~24 pre’,’lOU#l],’noo.pleooytne, I;eon(ilewiththe~cretaryoftheBoardI MN 7.22.71 iT

)rllduce )r(xlf Io d5 sa isfae on a he ;iv iOllO .s: 2t~t(cetoranyl~orsonsrestdinRintheBorou<.t.i¯ ¯
snhslduIe onered is eiual in qua y o the ,I;.’JR, in ;Ir hrand re(uc~ ed and o wa ve uny SFt-rloN ! of~hu Iq~--Manville" N, J.. who desire Io make o -

.... + ........+’+++ +".,). ,,r,,er ,,f ,,,e Board ,,I Educa Io. of e .,, ~’°+’I~+~%:hlWashipll[ Ilillshomuah, ~merSeNew ,h,rsey.(’ouny
Itegnnnal he nersec onof heweseryM’lnville .~ J " ’ r nant, e 1262 f he Boroush of’%anv e.

’dde ]ino nf Ncw erunswiok Raad w h he ...... tober A Korosec New Jersoy " passed on December 10, 1~8.hlhnlt. Facifieo.socrelaryeaseryside ,eofE zabeh’ivonue hence ’lS’ll)o’ninicBI landamendmenls hereo& nusine~sAdminlsiralor.Ill along he eus cry s de ne of E zabelh " ~lanville N’J’ am he owner of lois .49.49.50+5 -52 innillsberou~h TownshipAvcoue to as point or ialerseeBon wi h the .",IN. 7-~.7 T ’ ’. ’ ’ ’ I I I ick = I as shown as =",lap ell i led Manville
BoardolEducoBon.norlherlYsldehneofl.ot64inBIockSU7 onthe I:F~. ~ =’~ I Tax Map. This prnperly is located ai NorthBOBO Mead. N. J. I

saidnoriherlysidelineoflhesaidLot64tothe , I Tile excepton(sl reques to Ihe ZoningIIATEII: ,hily 1.3.1971 FranklinTmvllShipTaxMap:lheneel21alon8 ........ 2sl We 3any e N J. aS.tcoarea.

Ixlint o[ illlerseclion wilh Ihe rear tint of said ~N (t,....N .~,~ ,)..,,,,,,,,~,~,~ t,.l)v,~,~ I (trdinanreis larel that [ he l~rmllted to:- 
ISSNFEP..:7.S2-71 rl’ I.(ll ’.l .thence.o s ( ;11 alonsl I Ithe rear teaslerlyt side~)N FOI{T[~ONS OF I"+1 ’i~,i=ILI’TO~Nra’~a’P’uSTREET Pern ed Uses:$5.91 I’ne [ 1 t." 14, ~:, 12. il and 60 in Block 507 on ~,)..,~-,. ’i~,~*.,.. ~,~, ~,,. ~...,~.,~ I (.’n~truet a four family dwotling 28.67 ft x--- lhe Franklin Township Tux Map oapon of "l;’~P+,~D,l~P"~rl~i~lll~,P,i,l~l~l;~,r ] $67 & as 00OOsq area Apo panlo

inlt, r~clion wilh lhe northerly line nl Ihe ~[.&,r~¢,~.~,~ ................... Ihise[[eclwillbeonIilevdlhtheSecrelaryof
pr posed ]uaill ol Way of Inlerstate 1.9~ .... he Ioard

,’iN unUINANCE TO AMENU AN UR. Ihcoce ¢41 along the northerly line of Ihe .... (3 .................. ’i jaeen propcrtyownersinlheyioiniC,’ofI)INAN(’E KNttWN AS "TILE ZONINGpr posed (ah nf Wu~,, nterstate 1.9S .z~llJtu’dNr’upY/ne.~.°,~ns~_P.~_°.unct!’)1~ eetoran!,’personsresidinsintheBorouflh¯ . . . . el lae iownsm o, rranmm. ~unty ot " -- , ¯IIIII)INAN(’F: OF TIlE TOWNSlBP OF .~)utheusteri~ Io Ihe point o[ intersechon of ~^ s ¯ N,w I~. , . ,, . or .’dam’llle, N. J.. t~ho desire Io make oo-
s ,~mer e, e uorse~ as o ,owsFnANELIN OF 19S9"’ IN SOMERSET̄  aid northerly line of 111o proposed Ri8ht o[ .... s",r.c.rittT~l’ ’ ’ jet¯tlnns Io my applicotlon, may do so by

(’I)UNTY, NEW ,IEIfSEY W y nf .95 ’+’ th the rear lot line of Lot 10 in ., . r. - . -.. wri ng o he ~crelary of Ihe Board of Ad-. , , , , ¯ .~opersonsnallpar~ayemeea an’ me . ¯ ,BIn~.k 307 (in Ibe F rankltn Tov, nshlp Tax u~- a-- of I.. s ........ ~ r us racer, so hat the Communlcotlon till 13¢,, . ,.~ ,.~ + o.. s erco S P M
Ill 1he Tnwnship n|’ Frank]in. Somerset
(’inallY. New Jersey Ihal Ihe Zonin8 Or. 12. and lhe westerb’ side line of Lo B allof ’ ,:,u.~ ,. on~d me a theBoroug a Main Street,chnun+:en[theTownshipnfFrankBoofLg~’~assaid I,ols in Block S07 on he Frank n ..... C’2"’.. "’~ ’ ¯ ~anvlle N J.. unless a.o,,.er venalty IS express ~,alliPnded [rnnl lhne Io lime is herein luriher Iownshlp Tax ,Map Io the poml of interseclinn ~,., :31 N v, ..... + .... John MshaBch

sal t~esterb Sl le bee o[ Lot a v,’ith the ..... ¯ b pe . 1461BominieStamended ;is hdlows:
¯ . ̄ . .. ¯ pro luco )y, e ,mrsey .-,ta u e e~er rson

." , . convlCK~l el 11 ~lOlatlon nl me proVlSlOnS Ol , j.~ uther 3’ sldo line of New Brunswick Raad’ ~ - Munville. N..
i i , Kills ormnance or an)’ supp£ement nore o , - .SE(’I*IIINI thence 6 alonglhe~uherlyside[neofNew. ,, . ~ ~N .~. Ts,1.. ~o ilamo tO a penan ’ el not more ulanIllunsv, lckltoadinawe~leriydirt~tlonlolhe~’iolla nP imnei~nmnnl ~P n I~ ! ~ Fee: $6.48-+= o rm no epohg and place of Beginnina. " ~’c~lns" 15"~l’a~’or’lmtll: ...... "

Sl+’t’rlnN n SEFTIIIN In

consists of I
for final pas~ule by lhe sald Townshlp Coun¢ll locoled In lhe vlclally o f I
al .’~kunpson G. Sml h Schoo, A nv,,ell Raed,and Cedar Grove Bead,
51hldlebesh, New =
ill such Ilml.+ and A COpy of ap an of Ih i subd v s on hus been

Bled In the Planning Bonrd O[BOe for public
Inslx~:t ion.

PfflLIPJ. LEVIN till",
JANICE H. LEVIN

S]GMUND SOMMER The Board resnrves the rtght Io reject any
893 Route 22 or all bids.

FNll 7.22.71 IT North Plalnlleld. N. J, Mrn, Fhrenco F. Randolph.

FEI’:: $15.48 FNI{ 7.~,71 IT Secretary
Board of £dueaBon of the

FEI’:: $5,04 i FN[t 7.22.71 IT TownshlpofFranklln¯
761 Ilamllton StreetFeel $5.40 Somer~t. Nnw Jernny ~873

I’UlU.W NIITIUE

’rAKE NOTICE thai I shall appl:Eto theZOn ng Ioard of Adjus meres of the tulrough
of.% nv e N J forspeclalexem’nptlon f~m
Ihe Icrms of un ordinance en ed. "Zonin8
Ord nance .262 of Ihe Boroush el Manville.
New Jersey," passed on December 10. I~
and amenlJments Ihereto.

am the owner of lots .43.4445-16"17 inIt ock =61 as shown On Map entitled Manville
Tax ,’flap. This property is Ioealed al North &
Nnrth 21st. Manville. N. J. A S.100 area.
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Newest Rutge s Achievement4i
 Burpless 15:Inch Cucumbe 

~9 :.

"BURPLESS’ CUCUMBERS 15.’inches long may be the newest
crop for Garden State’s plastic greenhouse owners. Measuring and
packing the crop in a research greenhouse at the R utgers College of
Agriculture and Environmental Science are Marc Vallieres and
Brian McGoldrick, temporary helpers for Dr. George Taylor,
vegetable research specialist.

Yankees Undefeated InI
Manville Pony League

The Dodgers nipped the
Mets. (1-5. und John Domitroski
w.’ts credited with the mound
victory.

Zayanskosky drove in two
runs with three hits.
Ilemitroski. Jim Dcgiosfatto
:rod Byuee Perhach had two
hits each.

The Dodgers bopped the
Giunts. 11-3.

Degiosfatto led the way with
three hits for the Dodgers.

Perhach. Domitroski and
Zayansokski chipped in with
two hits eaeh.

Jim DiPune was credited
with the mound victory.

The Pirates coasted to a 9-1
win over the Red Sox.

Jerry Jablonsky 6cattered
seven hits. he also aided his
’#wn cause with three runs
batted in. He had it triple.

The standing of tho teams:
Yankees 5-0. Pirales 4-1. Red
Sox :]-2. l)edgers 2-3. Mets I-4.
(;ianL,~ 0-5,

MANVILLE---The Yankees
finished on top of the Manville
Pony League after the first
round of play.

The Yankees posted one-
sided vieteries to run their
recerd to 5-0.

John Hriniak belted a home
ruo and two doubles as the
Yankees unleashed a 17-hit
attuck in conquering the
Giaots. 22-2. lte also had two
singles.

Winning pitcher Tony Ber-
nardo went the first four in-
nings, giving up three hits.

Cejnowski had four singles.
whilo Golden banged out three.
Bernardo and Morrissey had"
two hits.

llriniak flipped a three hitter
BS the Yankees routed the
Dodgers. 15-4. He struck out
eight, and led the ll-hit Yank
attaek with three hrs. in-
cluding a double and u triple.

Matisak. Bernardo and Soltis
eellected two hits eaeh.

Public Notices

SEAl,El) linlIPt ISAL
SE,’Il J.’.ll IIIIIIP(ISAL

The excel)t ontnl [ reuuest Io Ihe Zonin6
Urdinance |s larel Ihat / be perm tied to: -
~erm ed Uses ̄ liA
Cons ruc a four family dwelling 28,67 a x

118,~7 It and has Io ~ sqU area. A plot to this
e[fecl will lie on lilt with Ibe Secretary el the
Board.

A Ijacen prol~rty owners in the vicinily o]
Soo feel or any persons resldina In the Borough
,If ’% am’ e. N. J.. who desire Io make oo-
Jeetlons tO my npp ca on, may do so by
wr ng o he’~’cre ary of o Board of Ad-
juslments, so Ihat the CommunicaBon will be
reec yell on or before Aus. 10.1971 at 8 P.,%1. ;
nr hy appcorinlt in person al the abovemco.
I loned lime. ut the Bomush Ilall. Main StreeL,
ManviBe. ~. J.

John Mehalleh
461 Dominie St.
Many e, N,J.

Mn. 7.~.71 IT
Feel $6.46

llUIII.IC NnTI(’I-:

TAKE NOTI¢~ thai I shall

lerms of an . Soalt~tiddowillbereceivedhythe Boarder,
¯ 262 o[ the Fduca on of Frank in Township. Somersel

New Jcrsey." passed on CountY. New Jersey. in Ihe office o[ the
and a nenumen n hereto. F~2cre arY el the Board of Edueatlon~ Ad.

lumlbeownero[Iols+3g.40inBIock~l~asministration Raildin8, 761 Ilamlllon Street.
sho~m on Map enUlled Manville Tax Map. ~mersot New Jersey. on Thursday, August
Th s properly s oco ed a Oir. Wes Cam-5 a7 pe or o 2:80 o’clock P>P.I.. at whish
plainnd.&south~hAve..ManvlUe, N.J. a B time the proposals will be opened and read

for:area, tTAT
ON"~e ohlalned [roal the

d of Education, Ad.
RamlUon Street.

t$8~. Bids must be

o CLOCK l’.i~l., l
"PnOPOSAL FOR

The Board rcoorves he riaht Io reJef any
or all bids, Mrs. Florence F, Raadolph.

Soeretury
Board of Edocotinn o[ tbe

3 Ilall. blain Street, Townshipo[ Franklin
761 Ilamllton Streel

Joseph Fiduk Somerset. New Jersey 08873
210S, it have. FNR7.22.71 IT
Mnnvl e,N.J. Feel $5.40

MN, 7.22.71 IT
Feel $6.66

Cucumlfers and possibly!!
lettuce may join tomatoes in a ::
¯ "ltutgers line" of fresh,-
vegetable8 raised under ~:
ph.istie. ::

In a phistie graenhouse at the ~:
College of Agriculture aod ̄
l’:nvh’onmental Science, ~,
George Taylor. professor of ~:
vugetable crop5, has been::
growing a new Dutch type of :
vucuml)er called Konkommer. ~.

It grows to a length of 15
ioches and weighs about a:~
pound. At .39 cents each. the
Konkommers have won ex-;~
cellent consumer acceptance in.~
test marketing. .=

They have a sweeter, morelS.
melonlike flavor than U.S.;;,~
vurieties, according te Dr.:~-
Taylor, :~

"And Lhis makes them..?.
"lturp]ess." " he says. :~

"A very small, disgruntled:~
minority may claim a burp or;:
two. but they usually have been;~
drinking beer on the side." ~.~

.";ome of the 45 New Jersey;":
farmers whe grew tomatoes in ::
plastic greenhouses this year ~
asked about growing cucum-’-~
hers. tOO.

But l)r. Taylor wants another -~
ycar of research hefore he ::
offers them recommendatioos ~-
for producing the new crop.

"After all. this type of~
cucumber i5 new to the United -~.
Stutes. and we’re still learning ::
how to work with it." he says. ":
"In our greenheuse8 we have
doubled yields over the past :.:
two yours, uod quadrupled ~
them over four."

lie wants te increase the
yield still more to make the
long cucumber show a profit to
those who grow it+

Next on I)r. Tuylor’s
greenhouse ugenda is lettuce.
Becasue this crop is restrieted
to the ground Irather than
hanging on a vine), produc-
tivity and gross returns are less
[h:ln for tom;Itoes or eucum-
I>ers.

But far lesB labor is requlred,
thus cutting ¯costs. and the
greenhouses are lower as well
as cheaper to construct.

I.’or all three crops, the
I{utgers scientists stretch
plastic over a wood or metal
frame. Fans circulate air
among the pl:lnts, and the
growth medium is a special
nfixture of peat moss and
vermiculite.

"’From an economic point o1’
view." Dr. Taylor sums up.
"the bigge5t udvantage of the
greenhouse is that it can
produce a quality product a
month or se uhead of the out-
door crop.

¯ ’It is a]so possible--though
more difficult--to start seed io
July and put plants in the
greenhouse by August for a fall
erop which will start to ripen in
October. using the greenhouse
all ]2 months."

Public Notice

SEAl.El) Pill tllltS,%l.

Soalt~l I)L(Is Ihe Board o[
Fducalion ol Franklin Somersct

Education. Ad-

NOW OPEN
¯ ~ landmpllbl~

HOMES ond . All.tlilill9 m.lllnkll
SPACES ¯ ~=,t.l~,li+.,,mt..l~

’ ¯ T~t sllnllla 184 liwel
IMMEDIATELY O 40 LI~ Ind. li!crl.

AVAILABLE ~l.n.,
¯ ilqtplg|, 5am, lli.

MONMOUTH MOnlLI HOME PARK
FEATUIIIN~ A Divlsl0n of N~flonolM0dulor Co~epl$, Inc.

l Rt. 1,MomouthJumllo~,N5wJers5y068S2
’ 7 Mills South of th6 New Brunswick Clrdi

Open Mon. thru Sot. 9 A,M. Io 7,30, PJ~.
M011LE Tsh (201)297o2051
HOM~
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,Somerset County 4-H News
¯ ’’.;" "IIt)MEEI’(INOMI(’S ’eceived silver howl awards. M;tehr. Piseataway: Gilbert

:. ’ I.;XIIIBITt, I ’l’he awards were presented to quick. IliJlsl~orough: Lori
Berry. Neshanie: Iloward

Most people have a few
favorite spices they like to use
in everyday cooking, but few
people are aware of the many
different spices that are
available to add variety Io
everyday foods.

This year at the 4-fl Fair,
each home economics club will

tell the story of a specific spice
along with showing the things

:they have mnde during the
.’year. Some of the less common
¯ "spices shown will be eardamon.
. eo0ander seed and marjoram.
M(s. Edward Sherry of
Ilillsborough is chairman of the
I lome Economics Display area.,

¯ I}Alft Y.IUIItII,%’G

[ (’aria Ilockenhury of Branch-
hurg~ Eddie Rosania, Findcrne,
and M;Iry and Emily Heflich of
Ilillsborough represented
Somerset County at the 1971
Dairy Judging Contest held
.luly..15" and lfi. They were
coached, by Carol and .Jim

" Sutton bf North Branch.

’" ,~1’31" I,’I,:ATUItl/: AT I,’Ant
~’ ¢ .
.qql~’memhers involved in

creative arts as a hobby or
project may exhibit articles in
~the 1971 4all Fair. Exhibits in
Untphie Arts - painting,

¯ i ~ktflehing. photography,
.~. e011ago: Sealpture - plaster,

. .-~’i..lay.-metal. soap. wood,
: ~lding: Needleeraft - knitting.
’crocheting. emhroidery;
’Fnhrie (!raft - weaving, rug

(’aria Iloekenbury, Bran-
chhurg, for her presentation
entitled "Nature’s Cham-
pagne"; Nieole Sehumaeher.
Somt, rvillc, for "Jump Cour/
st, s"; Jean Ynnkaskas,
Millington, for "Classical
Equitation"; Barbara Clark,
Millinglon. for "Riding to tile
Ilonnds.’" :rod I,:lizahelh l’7.icc
anti Patty Itcnnett.
Hillshorough, for their
¯ ’Twirling Routine."

’rlw State Presentation
Program is held each year to
ir’ovide ohter 4-1i memhers
with an opportanity to learn
ahout pal)lie presentations and
subject matter from each
other.

’I’IIAV I.;t. TO VEItMONT

I,’iltecn 4-11 members from
Somerset Cotmty will leave for
Newport. Vt. on Saturday. July
2.1. They will be staying in the
homes of. 4-1l members in
( Means (’mmty.

The members will have an
opportunity to learn about 4-11
programs in Vermont. see the
Vermont countryside aml
:travel into Canada. ’[’hose
planning to attend are Ken
Apgar. B,’idgewater: Frank
~).hitney. Neshanie: Rhonda
Sanderson. Itoand Brook;
{’aria l[ockenhury. Bran-
ehhurg: Cindy Inman,
Somerville. Christina Iloffman,
Marlinsvi[le: Jean Peterson.
l,’ranklin Township: Fred

lloffman. Bridgewater; Kim
Itoherts. Neshanic; Denise
ttuick. So. Branch; Liz Kice.
Itdtshorough" and cheryl Pask
of Neshanie.

The group will meet on
XL,ednesday. .hdy 21 for a final
planning session.

Z.A,IL

Zero in on American
1’ollution is :l program being
carried out by many 4-11 Cluhs
|hroughont Snnlerset County.
Projects inclade Adopting.a-
SWeet litter Campaign. Adopt-
a-Slreanl. Pianlhlg-a-Piaee,
making a pnster, picking tip
five pieces of litter a day. and
enllecling newspapers.

Chd)s partieilmting in the
projects include: North
PIninfield. The Blixed-up
(~anueks and Sewing Scissors;
Manville. The llnrnets;
l,’ranklin Township. Room
Tamers and (;iris’ Con-
serwflion t’luh; I~ranchharg.
Blossom Boys, Cavy Pellet
I’.ppers and Sneial Bunnies:
Bernards. Ch)ver Creators;
South l:blund Brook. Eleelrie
lhunemakers: Bridgewater.
Uanine Club: and ilillsborough,
All 1"humbs. Nature Lovers and
I’etti Fours.

Members of these Clubs have
received their ZAP Buttons to
promote the project. Anyone
else wishing to Zero in on
American Pollution should
contact the 4-11 Office.

Kondracki Named To
fftaking, tie-dying: Nature
Craft-cones. seed mosaics, Soil Dist ict Positioreek art and Mohiles. r n

Memhers interested in
exhibiting in this area should In a move aimed at broadening’ more readily available to Ion-
return the registration slip sent natural resource conservation downers and others who are the
in the July Newsletter. services to the citizens of s ewm’ds of New. c’sev’s natut’~

Soraerscl and Union Counties, ’resources. "
" ."4tl,YI’ItBlllVI.S l.’rank Kondracki. Jr.. of As executive secretary. Mr.

Somereille has been appointed Kondracki will be responsible for
Si.x of the ’29 .I-Irers from executive secretary to the assisting individual landowners.Sblii~,’.4ett’ounty who took part Somerset-Union Soil Conservationmunicipal and county planning

’in the Slate Presentations at District. boards, conservation com-
Rt!tgers Llniversity on .luly |1 Pressures of urbanization and missions and other groups with

other hind use changes have in- environmental problems.
Name Is Changed creased the need for conservationTeehnicaleonse,’vationassistanee

assisteneein this two.county area. will also he provided by Federal
But SELF Initials Iteeognizing this need, the con- and State resource "agencies

servation district supervisors and working with the District, I
Remain The Same the hoat’ds of freeholders of each I.:mployed hy the Net,’ Jersey

county have provided hasie I}epartment of Agrieultare
1 SS.E.L.F.. which started out as funding for this full-time resourcethrough :pecial funding

the Somerset Emergency Legal speckdist position, arr’,mgcment. Mr. Kondraeki acts
Fund to raise money to aid those Mr. Kondraeki’s position is the as fiehl representative of the State
whose civil cights ,,’ere being first of its kind in the State and is Soil Conservalion Committee with

the result of cooperation amongduties and priorities determined
threatenedordenied’haschanged~lhc State Soil Conservation hv the Iced dist’iet supe’vsorsits came.

Because S.E.L.F. has become Committee. the Somerset and ’lie hohls a haehelor’s degree in
morethan a fund-raising group Union County f.’eeholders and the agricultural engineering from
and is no longer limiting its supervisors of the [)istriet,
tivities 1o Somerset, the hoard
directors announced the
name as Special Emergency
J,t[gal’ Force. maintaining the
same initials.

The group has greatly expanded
in scope and size, being ,:omposed
of housewives, students, lawyers,
leachers, husinessmen aml blue
collar workers from surrounding
communities.

S.E.L.F. has organized into

The estal)lishment of the
position represents the first step in

phm to provide administrative
staffing for all soil conservation
districts in the State. Such staffing
is a Inajor objective of the State
Soil (’onservation Committee and
Ihrough it the (rotmnittee hopes to
make conservation ossistance

Rutgers, aml a mastor’s degree in
the same field from the University
of Missouri.

Bit’. Kondracki was brought up
(111 a [arnl in the central New
.h’rsey area and wlls active in
fmnily farm operations and 4-11
h ’oug tot t ant ’o1’ two veers after

!high sehool. Ik, is married and the
l lather of one chihl.

For Traffic
Workmen. above, apply a

stahilized huse to newly re-
aligned Bunker llill Road. now
open for traffic. The county has
moved the southern eml of the
thoreughfare ahoat ’-’50 feet in
order to line it up at the traffic
light at New Road and Route 27.
The work began in May and will
hc completed in Septemher.
according to the county. The re-
alignment of Bunker Ilill Itoad
comes after years of
negotiations with
municipalities, counties and
property owners that began
following several falal ;to-

Susen Spak of 22 Flower Road,
Somerset. has been named to lhc
Ilonor List at the Florham-
Madison campus of Fairlcigh
I)iekinson University. New Jer-
sey. for the spring semester of the
1970-71 academic year. The list is !
composed of the names of I[;3
students who have earned a
semester average of 3,5 or above
while taking 15 or more credits.

29.31 So. Main St. Mainville I
725-0354 I
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